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• IH gets 19 mar s 

HlALrHCME 

By Will Valet 
The Daily Iowan 

UI 110 pitals and Clinics made the 
"honor roll" this yeal' in U.S. New8 and 
World R port, which rated them among 
lh country'. be t. 

In the magazine's eighth annual 
ranking of nationwid h08pita Is, which 
will appear In th July 28 issue, UIHC 
lnere i rank in 10 specielties and 
m intained ita pr-eviou8 rank in two. 

U.S New" "Honor RolJ,· a best-of
th t ho pitAl ranking Ii t, requires 
• hOlpllal to rank high in at least six of 
17 peclaltlel. UIHC ranked No. 15 
with hi h marks in J 0 specialties. 

De n Bora, dir-ector of public affairs 
ror OJ HOIpltal , . id the Urs acquisi
t n of high ran.kings in 10 many cate

n i. not urprising. 
''In.. ranlung) i, a reHection of the 

comp ratlv excellence shown by this 
hoepltal in the put year," Borg said. 

"-------
The list shows the demo
graphics of Iowa in terms of 
health care, such as our high 
ran kings in fields like geri
atrics and opthamology. 

Dean Borg 
Director of public affairs for the 

UI Hospitals and Clinics 

-------" 
·Our hospital is involved with every 
specialty they listed, right across the 
board, so it's not surprising we had so 
many ranked." 

The report is an examination of 
1,800 U.S. hospitals, 135 of which 
scored highly enough in the 17 special
ties to rank in the report. Rankings for 
the specialties were based on reputa-

appreciate them. 

tion and medical data. 
The specialties in which the UI Hos

pitals scored highly include otolaryn
gology (3rd), opthamology (6th), ortho
pedics (7th), neurology (13th), pul
monary disease (15th), AIDS (24th) 
and cancer (l9th). 

Borg said a look at the specialties 
ranked highest in the report are a reflec
tion ofth.e health care needs ofIowans. 

"The list shows the demographics of 
Iowa in terms of health care, such 8S 

our high rankings in fields like geri
atrics and opthamology," he said. 
"We're here to provide Iowans highly
efficient health care without having to 
leave the state. Not every state even 
has a hospital ranked, let alone one 
ranked so highly." 

Steve Parrott, assistant director of 
UI University Relations, said the high 
ranking does multitudes for the UI's 

See RANKINGS, Page 7 

Boolel 
How to find: Northwest to Southeast In 
the sky around 9 p.m. 
Number of stars: Ten 

Connect the dots and gel: A bear dri
ver 

The myth: In ancient times 
Bootes was thought to be a 

driver of oxen or a plough
man of the Trones. Some 

say Bootes Is 
the most ancient con

stellation in the sky. 

strong said peo
ple often said, "Is 
that it?" He said 
with "faint and 
fuzzy" photos like 
comets, people 
have to learn to 

more to 

. SEE 
PI,,,,'s 
Mercury: Very 
low in west
northwest after 
sunset, to lower 
right of brighter 
Venus, about 40 
minutes after 
sundown. 
Venus: Very low 
in west-north
west during twi
light 
Mars: Shines 
pale orange-red 
in southwest 
after dusk. 
Jupiter: Rises 
around end of 
twilight, in 
southeast, shin
ing brightly. 
Saturn: rises 
around 12:30 
a.m. in east
southwest 

Donlt get 
lost in space 
- the stars 
can become 
as familiar as 

Mars can be seen as a bright red dot 
just past sundown in the southwestern 
sky. 

TIll RIIISI.n 
$p.r. SIIIlan 
Mlr 

your own 
backyard. 

Story by 
en Cook 

Gr~phics by 
Mike Denehy 

"Unfortunately, you can't see the 
Mars Pathfinder, but it's still pretty 
cool," Armstrong said. 

The Milky Way, along with the 
Galactic Center and nebulas, can be 
seen as a large swath across the dark
ened sky. 

Another group of objects that are 
prominent in the summer sky, Denn 
said, is the ·Summer Triangle." The 
triangle consista of three bright stars 
- Vega, Deneb and Altair - that form 
an ·obvious" triangle. 

Armstrong said small telescopes are 
good for taking a closer look at single 

See STAR GAZING, Page 7 

(Time, Duration, 
Location) 
SatInIIy: 
3:32a.m., 1 
min., 61 deg. 
above North ... 
4:08 
mill .. 

mtings ........................................ 

COMPARISON 
Speclaltl.1 ranked by U.S. N.m, oui 01135 

1996 1997 
AIDS 28 24 
Cancer 20 19 

CdIIItY not ranked 27 
Endocrlnolog, 22 17 
Blllnllllllralon 33 21 
Geriatrics 36 19 
8ya1COlllY 38 26 
Neurology 13 13 
0piU1IIIII.., 8 6 
OrthopediCS 7 

OIIIIIYIIII 3 
Rheumatology 33 
Ural.., 21 

Arson 
• • SuspIcion 

confirnled 
Officials are investigat

ing links between five 
recent fires in Iowa City. 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

Three fires set Wednesday morning 
in a three-hour period were intention
ally set, Iowa City Fire Department 
officials said Thursday. 

And there may be a connection with 
two more area fires that could be arson 
as weH. 

I C . t F . how to p.'''eVe1l t owa 1 y Ire •••••••••••••••••• 
Marshal Roger ARSON 
Jensen said fires at 
535 S. Johnson St., • Educate neigh-
901 Walnut St., and bars on recognlz· 
1104 Marcy St., ing unusual activ
were the result of an Ilies and suspl
arsonist . Witness cious Individuals. 
accounts and evi
dence led officials to 
the determination, 
Jensen said. 

"Fires on John
son, Walnut and 
Marcy streets have 
been labeled incen
diary fires, in other 
words , arson, " 
Jensen said. 

Officials also 
believe the Monday 
fire at 910 Summit 
St., and a fire set in 
the 500 block of S. 
Dodge St., July 12, 
could also be con
nected to the 
Wednesday morning 
fires because of loca
tion and time prox
imity. 

Jensen said he 
has a witness's 
description of the 

• Encourage 
neighbors to 
make noles of 
strangers spend
ing time In the 
neighoorhood. 

• Arsonists may be 
carrying a liquid 
accelerant in an 
Inconspicuous 
container, such 
as a beverage 
container. 

• Use motion-acti
vated lighting 
near doors and 
windows. 

• Keep shrubbery 
and trees 
trimmed so 
oulldings can oe 
observed by 
paSSing patrols. 

person who set the fire on 535 S. John
son St ., but declined to make the 
description public. He said the reason 
for not publicizing the dellCription is to 
make sure the public keeps aware of 
suspicious activity. 

An eyewitness saw an individual 
light a garbage can on fire adjacent to 
the garage on 535 S. Johnson St., 

See ARSON, Page 7 

tudents will have say 
on Cambus changes 

on prop<l ed experimental changes to 
Cam bus route next year. Art addition
al route to tb Hawkey Court apart· 
m fill on lh w t aid of Iowa City 1.8 
already IMIt to begin Aug. 25. 

, possihle 

cHANGE" 
• Blue and Red 

routebusea 
may run ev.ry 
15 minutes 
Instead ol ..... ry 
, 0 during the 
day. 

Lawyers get a chance 
to help less fortunate 

The addition of the Hawk ye route, 
called Hawkeye Expre8l, will put a 
train on Cambu. funding and ride 

ecbedulln, next yeal', resulting in leiS 
/'requ nt ride. and the p<luible elimj· 
h.llon of .. rvioo like Safe Ride and 
nilblUm and weekend aervice . 

bavidRickettl, director of the Park
In and Tranlp<lrtation Department, 
II d durin( the m .. Un, that aervicee 
will be k pUffUndin, ~n be found , 

-I k p laying no on. hu come up 
with ttl fund for this thin yet, and 
It' •• b o\ulely tru.,· Rickett. 81id. 

!lee CAM'US, Page 7 

• Sale Ride" 
nighttime Reel 
and 81ut rout. 
service runlllnO 
Irom mldnlgllt 
to 3 •. m., and 
nighttime ser· 
vice to the 
oakdale 
Aplrtmentllllf 
the Pentacrtlt 
could be elimi
nated. 

Five UI law students are 
getting hands-on training 
this summer by helping the 
poor around Iowa. 

By Mose Hayward 
The Daily Iowan 

UI law student Corey Luedeman 
said he got into law partly to help dis
advantaged people, and this summer 
he's getting a unique opportunity to do 
just that - while getting hands-on 
experience in hi, field. 

Luedeman was one of five studenta 
selected for the Poverty Law Intern· 
ship Program, a ten-week program 
that provides five UI and five Drake 

University law students with the 
opportunity to help low-income people 
through vlll'ious legal aervice providers 
in the state. 

"I have a better understanding now of 
what it is fm there for; said Luedeman. 
"My motivation for !!Ding into law school 
was to help people who couldn't do it 
themselves. (The Poverty Law Intern
ship Program) has strengthened it. ~ 

The program is funded by the inter
est on the lawyers' trust account (IOL
TA) program. The Iowa Supreme Court 
aWal'ded almost $800,000 in grants to 
12 organizations that provide funds for 
legal services to low-income Iowans in 
civil caSeI!, and for spec4al projects 
r-elated to improving the administra-

See INTERNSHIP, Page 7 
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in 1 TODAY: Sha~e of Blue, Weekend events / MON: "News of the Weird" / TUES' Profile / WED: Life In Iowa City / 
etc. : THURS: Profile . 

weekend ... .....•.......... , ..............•.... 

EVENTS 
Tonight ., 
ff,I,ISIC: Boolrockels are scheduled to 
P.~Y in the Pedestrian Mall, at 6. 
MUSIC: Teppence Simien and B. F. Burt 
are scheduled to play at Gunnerz, 123 
E:'Washington St., at 9. 
MUSIC: High and Lonesome 
and The Fugitive Kind are 
scheduled to play at 
(laoe's, 330 E. 
Wilshlngton St., at 
9'." 
MUSIC: Tom 
Jessen's 
Qjj11estore 
Outfit are scheduled to play at the 
Sanctuary Restauranl & Pub, 405 S. 
Gilbert St., at 9:30. 
MUSIC: SIeve Price is scheduled to 
play al Jimmy's Bistro, 325 E. 
Washington SI., a16. 
MUSIC: TIm Mahoney and the Meanies 
are scheduled to play at the Que Bar, 
271 Iowa Ave., at 9. 

Quintet is scheduled to I'" 
MUSIC: Saul Lubaroff ©J 
play at Martini's, 127 E. ""J ~ 
Oollege St., at 9. 
ntEATRE: "God's 
Favorite" is scheduled to be performed 
in-TC. Mabie Theatre, UI Theatre 
B'uildlng, at 8. 
tHEATRE: ·Comedy of Errors" Is 
scned uled to be performed at Riverside 
Watre, 213 N. Gilbert St., at 8. 

:~ ~J]J 
Saturday ~ 
MUSIC: Sual Lubaroff Quintet 
i~j;cheduled to play at Martini's at 9 
~ :In. 

MUSIC: P.w. Long's Reelfoot, Thee 
~ma and Megalone are scheduled 10 

y al Gabe's Oasis at 9 p.m. 
SIC: Ron Jones is scheduled to play 

at Uncommon Grounds, 118 S. 
Dubuque SI., at 9 p.m. 
MUSIC: Stir, Imagination and Pompeii 
V are scheduled to play Gunnerz at 9 
p.m. 

r7 \ MUSIC: Steve Price is 
II II d scheduled to play 

~ 
;.I~my'S Bistro at 9 

MUSIC: Steve Grismore Trio is sched
led to play the Sanctuary at 9:30 p.m. 

MUSIC: Ultravibe, Hold My Llama and 
Meerkats are scheduled to play at the 
Pue Bar at 9 p.m. 
tHEATRE: 'Comedy of Errors" is 
scheduled to be performed at the 
~iverside Theatre at 8 p.m. 
THEATRE: "God's Favorite" Is sched
~Ied to be performed at E.C. Mable 
rhealre at 8 p.m. , , 

~
Unday 

VENT: ·Cirkus Redickuless" is sChed
led to be performed at Gabe's at 9 

p.m. 
: THEATRE: "Comedy of , ©J Errors" Is scheduled to 
: " ' be performed at 
: ~ ~ Riverside Theatre at 2 
: . p.m. 
, , , , 
:it's all in the 

etc. 

Brian RlylThe Dally Iowiin 

UI alumnae and lead vocalists Joan Ruffin (left) and Simone Green perform with Shade of Blue for the 
crowd at this year's Dance Marathon. Ruffin and Green will give their final concert on thi Saturday. 

Searching for a new shade 
Two vocalists with 

Shade of Blue, a local 
band, reflect on their 
time in I.e. before mov
ing on to Chicago. 

By Katharine Horowitz 
The Daily Iowan 

Over the years, Ul alumna Joan 
Ruffin has received flowers, water, 
cards and even clothing as grati
tude for being one of the vocalists 
with local musical group Shade of 
Blue. 

"This one woman gave me a 
bunch of old clothes as a token of 
her appreciation," Ruffin said. "She 
said she thought they would look 
good on me." 

Readying themselves with good 
wishes and gifts of thanks from 
fans, Ruffin and Shade of Blue 
vocalist and UI alumna Simone 
Green will perform their last con
cert with Shade of Blue this Satur
day at 7:30 p.m. in Hubbard Park. 
The free concert is sponsored by 
KCCK's Jazz Under the Stars. 

Ruffin and Green will be leaving 
for Chicago to work with produc
tion companies and management 
teams to produce a demo and hope
fully be picked up by a label. While 
they are excited for the future, they 
are also sad to be leaving, Green 
said. 

"It's bittersweet,· she said. "I'm 
glad, happy and overwhelmed that 
we're leaving, but at the same time 
it's been almost three years and 
we're now kind of a family. I'll miss 

singing and the fans." 
Both women have said the two

and-half years spent with Shade of 
Blue, which was originally a three
piece blues band, have been more of 
an experience than either ever 
anticipated. 

Joining in 1995, after singing 
with the ill chorus Voices of Soul, 
Ruffin and Green's first concert 
with Shade of Blue wa.s held at The 
Metro, now G.A. MaIone'S, 121 
Iowa Ave. They sang three or four 
songs, which was "a big deal 
because we didn't know any of the 
lyrics," Ruffin said. 

From learning the lyrics to learn-

knew. We didn't pattern ounelv 
afl.er anyone. We contributed ollr 
own uniquene .~ 

Both Ruffin and Green hope thal 
their departure open. the doorw for 
minority banda, something they 
feel is lacking in the [owa City com
munity. 

"There are a lot of good mUliCWll 
here,· Green said. "There is a I 
variety of different banda h re, ev n 
down to the moat BV rage band.lt'. 
a very diverse music lec:tion." 
~ diverse as th BOund may ~, 

the two encourage Iowa City min r
ity reaidenta and UI minority tu
dents to ltep out 1.0 the community 
and get their voice h ard. literally 

" --------- and musically. 
I, lad h "For one thing, (if you want to t 

m g , appy and over- started), don't be limiled to UI 
whelmed that we're Leaving, events," Ruffin said. "Th UJ co -
but at the same time it's munity is apart from th Iowa Clly 

be lm th d community. The two really don't go 
en a ost ree years an hand in hand. But if a.nybody i. 

we're now kind of a family. intere ted, there are always. lot of 
I'll miss singing and the musicians looking for ev rythilll-
fans. lyricists, production, etc. If. not 

that difficult to get \arted, you j t 
Simone Green, Shade of Blue vocalist have to be willing to work." 

The remaining membe,. of 

------" 
ing how to control their voices and 
their fatigue after a four hour con
cert, Ruffin and Green said the 
knowledge they've gained has been 
invaluable, as has their involve
ment with the Iowa City music 
scene. 

"We didn't realize the impact we 
had on Iowa City's music scene 
until much later," Green said. "We 
just got up and sang, did what we 

Shade of Blue wlII continue lh 
group, adding Ernie Pen! ton, a 
blues and jazz sinI r from D.... n· 
port. A reunion with Ruffin and 
Green is 8cheduled to take pIa 
sometime in the fall, Green laid. 

"We developed friend hipa WIthin 
the band and outaJd of it," Rufftn 
said. "And it'. not th nd of th 
relation hip with them itb r. W. 
met a lot of people w e&ll friend 
and we will d finitely be k pin, in 
touch . It doesn't feel Uk pldbye." 

is·TA·RS··············· ................... "HOROSCOPES' BiiuOENii iAsT"" ............................ , ............... , ... . 
! 
~Ul' 18, 1997 
fCellbrltie. born on thl' day: John 
kilenn, Dion DiMucci, Elizabeth 
:McGovern, Hume Cronyn 
I 
I , 
,HIPPY Birthday: This can be a confus
:ing year lor you if you don't pull your
:self together and plan your future direc
~jon a little better. You have so much to 
'offer and so many Ideas to follow 
:through on, that if you don't get moving 
,'you'll miss the opportunities of a life
'tIme. Don't be your own worst enemy. 
:Thinking about doing somelhing and 

l'actuallY doing it are two very different 
things. 
, 
I 
:ARIES (Mlreh 21·Aprlll.): You may 
Ithlnk that someone who has been pay
ling attention 10 you is Interested In a 
:relatlonshlp. Think again. It Is apparent 
I , , 

that they are trying 10 wrangle Informa
tion out of you. 
TAURUS (AprIl20-MlY 20): You need 
to get away, If not physically, then men
tally. Take a look Into your options and 
make the arrangements. Your Interest in 
loreign cultures may lead you to exolic 
destinations. 
GEMINIIMIY 21·June 201: You'll be 
disgusted with yourself If you over
spend on unnecessary Items or on your 
partner. Check your financial situation 
thoroughly and develop a budget that 
you can live with. 
CANCER IJune21-July 22): Get legal 
advice belore you take action regarding 
a personal matter. Your emotional part
ner may be uncertain about his or her 
leellngs. Find oul where you stand. 
LEO (July 23-Aull. 22): You should look 
into moving if a position of Interest 
comes up In a different geographical 
location. Your housemates mlghl not be 

thrilled. but the prospects look good 
and the end results will please every
one. 
VIRGO lAUD. 23-Sepl. 22): Relatives or 
close friends will meddle In your private 
affairs If you confide In them. If you 
have frustrations , work them out by get
ting Involved in competitive games. 
LIBRA ISepl. 23-0ct. 221: You won't be 
100 agreeable today. Your attitude and 
snide comments will cause turmoil at 
home, which could be the spark thai 
Ignites the changes that will leave you 
In a lonely position. 
SCORPIO (Ocl. 23-NoY. 21): You can 
start working on projects that could be 
conducive 10 making money. Look Into 
starting your own small business. You 
will be able to work out of your home 
and cut your overhead. 
SAGITTARIUS INow. 22·DIc. 21): You 
will be unstable regarding your financial 
sltuallon. Don 't be too worried; jusl 

stop spending unnecessarily You need 
to be careful when It comes to Joint 
finances. 
CAPRICORN (Otc. 22.Ja" , 1.): Your 
emotions will take over II you let oth 
gel to you Be aware thai comments 
made will be for the purpose of upset
ting you and getting a reaction Don't 
rise to the bait. 
AQUARIUS (Jlft. 2O-FI_, 1.): Someone 
Is trying 10 hide something from you 
Ask questions and be specific . You can't 
let others railroad you Into a sltuallon 
under false pretenses 
PISCES Iflb, ll-Mlrell 281: You will 
meet new acquaintances; howMr, bt 
careful. If they appear to be ev.n lhe 
slightest bit unstable, keep your dis
tance. 

Need advice? Check out Eugenia's W I) 
site at www,l"lfnll"",conI or try her 
Interactive site at www.lIIrolfwiculm. 
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Publl her 
GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be dearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
lappears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissiQns Qlust include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be p!,blished, ~f a contact person in 

case of questions. 
. Notices that are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Calendar 
column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335·6063. 

Corredron.: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporti ng of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica· 
tion will be publis~ In the 
announcements section. 

Publlshln&5<:hedule: The Dally 
Iowan Is pulilished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

I Communications (enter, Iowa City, 

- wr .... 

Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and univer j
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid althe 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congre s of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send addre ~ 
changes to The Dally Iowan, 111 
Communications Cent r, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Sub.crlptlon rate'l Iowa City and 
Coralvill ,S 15 for on seme ter, $)0 
for two semest r , $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full y ar; Out of 
town, $30 for one m st r, 560 for 
two semesters, $15 for umm r 
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 
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stats go untold, families say 
burglaries become simple theft ... 
downgrading or eliminating many 
crimea until the campus seems 
laC, " complained Clery. 

Sitting behind him at the congres
aion I hearing Thursday were Clery's 
mother and six other mothers whoee 
children were killed at college. 

Hi. te timony was backed up by 
March report by the investigative 
rm of Co ngrelB, the General 

Accounting Offic , which found a 
variety of problema In the way col
lere. comply with the law requiring 
th m to report crime statistics. 

Wearing a crag-stitched memori· 
al to h r murdered daughter - "My 
Jeanne, I loved her with all my 

heart, 1966·1987" - Stella Gold
berg of Pittsburgh pleaded for strict 
law enforcement on campuses. 

Jeanne, a Carnegie Mellon Univer· 
sity student, was stabbed to death by 
drunken strangers, Goldberg said. 
"There is nothing minor about under· 
age drinking or the use of drugs on 
any college campus,' she said, asking 
the lawmakers to change the campus 
crime laws "00 behalf of my daughter 
who is dead at 20 because somebody 
choee to drink." 

The bill the relatives favor would 
change the law guaranteeing priva· 
cy to student recorda so that it 
would not extend confidentiality to 
criminal allegations. 

gun back, although law says no 
from the judges, from the mayor, 
from the law enforcement communi· 
ty and the entire community," Wool
IOn aald He eaid the Carrier pardon 
was th 107th pardon issued during 
Branatad'a tenure of 14 112 years. 

Carrier'. pardon came just days 
after a judge ruled a Cedar Falla man 
will be proeecuted for having a gun. 

William M. Smith had asked that 
the charge against him be dropped, 
laying it was unfair to prosecute him 
but not to prosecute Carrier. Smith 
pi aded guilty in 1994 to a.ssault in 

DISTRICT 
POI ion or alcohol under the lepl 

an attack on 11 woman with whom he 
has a child and later married. 

U.S. Judge Michael Melloy on 
Monday denied Smith's motion to 
dismiss, saying prosecutors have 
broad discretion in deciding whom 
to charge. Melloy also said the 
defense failed to prove intentional 
and purposeful discrimination. 

Smith's attorney, Thomas 
Frerichs of Waterloo, did not hnme
diately return a phone call seeking 
comment. 

City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St., at 9 
a.m. 

SUNDAY'S EVENTS ale - Mitthew M. Armstrong, 431 S. 
Johnsoo St. Apl4, was fined $145. Citizens for Animal 's Rights and enl/i

Firth decree theft - Jeffrey Nelson, ronment will hold a meeting in room A of 
3207 lakeside Dnve, WiS fined 590. the Iowa City Public Library at 1 p.m. 

~gi Irale Iowa City Green Party will hold a 
meeting of members and the public to 
discuss issues and candidacy of Russell 
Lovetinsky in meeting room C of the Iowa 
City Public library at 1 p.m. 

OWl - Dominick J. Zappia, 1440 
Pram Du Chien Road, preliminary hear-
Ins fO( July 31, at 2 p.m. 

compiled by ICevIn Ho 

~ruRDAY'S EVENTS 
!owl City Publk Ubrlty will sponsor 

"S • World id W b Instruction,· a 
on ·hour class in using Lynx and 

~ browsers it the library, 123 S. 
liM St., .t 9 ".m. 

Kirk_DOd Community Collele will 
~ - OVA.; Preservice Foster Parent 
Tri'n,n : a 5tlte reqUlrem nt for foster 
~renlS tn mee Ing room A of the Iowa 

River City Housing Col/ective will 
hold a board of directors meeting in room 
B of the Iowa City Public library at 2 p.m. 
Corrections 

CORREa/ON 
The dale Iowa Dty ~n offering Emer

gency Medical Dispatch in the the article 
"Uxrty91 1 ~lacksl1"alicaJ heIp"should 
read 1996. In ' Gearing up for RAGBRAI," the 
evert ~izers were john Karras and Donald 
Kaul ci The Des Moines Register. 

$4 phones. 

400 
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MINUTES 
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New expanded toll-free 
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Leadership lacks women~ 
A Nevv York university 

study found that \>\oOO1en 
and minorities are underrep
resented in top state posts. 

By Shannon McCaffrey 
Associated Press 

ALBANY, N.Y. - Women and 
minorities are underrepresented in 
top state policy·making posts com· 
pared to their proportion in the U.S. 
population as a whole, a State Uni· 
versity of New York institute said. 

Despite the fact that women make 
up more than half of the national 
population, men account for 43.4 per. 
cent more appointed leadership posi
tions, according to SUNY Albany's 
Center for Women in Government. 

Also, while minorities make up 

-24.6 percent of the U.S. populatioD;o 
they account for only 12 percent of 
appointed leadership posts, tlUf 
center's 50-state study found. Thir
teen states had no blacks in to;' 
appointed policy·making positioni;') 
the study revealed. • ... 

"The question is really, who is' 
participating in setting public poll .... 
cy," said Judith Saidel, executiWl, 
director of the Women in GoverQf; 
ment center. "If you don 't havlj 
women in the upper reacb88 of go~":: 
emment, the needs of women ar~ 
not likely to be addressed as wen'~ 
The same holds true with AfriCB,ll. 
Americans if they aren't representJ' 
ed at those top levels." ;:t 

Nationally, figures show that' 
women hold just 28.3 percent oftHl!: 
) ,086 top-ranking posta in the e~ 
utive branches of state governmenl:.~ . 

uti 

New Iowa airline readies;:~ 
II' 

for take off by year~end ." . ., 

DES MOINES (AP) - A new Iowa
based airline has raised all but 
$900,000 of its start-up capital and 
executives hope to be flying 
between Des Moinea and five cities 
by the end of the year. 

"It's going to happen,· said Rich 
Musal, a Des Moines accountant 
and chief financial officer for Acces
sAir Holdings Inc. 

The company said Thursday that 
it has raised $14 million of the 
$14.9 million needed . The initial 
routes would be from Des Moines 
to Los Angeles, New York, the 
Quad Cities airport in Moline, 111., 
Peoria, Ill., and Wichita, Ran. 

AccessAir describes itself as an 

"affordable" carrier rather than 'al 
low-fare airline. Prices for ticketl! 
to major cities would rang~ 
between $99 and $229 each wa3hi 
Discount fares would start at $2S, 
one-way between the Midwester'lt 
cities and go as high as $179 to t15h' 
major airports. '~. 

Initially, the airline would us:;r 
three 117-passenger Boeing 737s 
built between the 1970s and the 
mid-1980s. Des Moin88 would have 
two flights a day to each destina:, 
tion. ~~ 

Three to six months after start. 
ing to fly, AccessAir hopes to adl{ ~ 
flights to Sioux City, Washingtop~~ 
D.C. and San Francisco. ' .-, 

m . 
Lookin' to ~et lucky? 

Avoiding diseases takes more than luck. It takes a little sldll:~,; 
Don't risk your life for a good time. Plan ahead. To learn how ... 
to protect yourself from AIDS and other sexually transmitted •. :: 
diseases call Planned Parenthood today. ' " g Planned Parenthood' 

1= of Greater Iowa 
2 South Linn • 354-8000 
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"Where else do you get envelope, a pound of carr ,thr 
clothes on the way to an interview? It's just awful th y'r cI 

Versace: The 
· 
art of fashion 
ThiS week's news of Gianni Versace's death 

· has left me greatly saddened for two rea-
, sons. Not only has the world lost a great 
· artist, but this tragic loss has been greeted 

with indifference by many of my peers. 
1 have been asked why I care so much about the loss 

of a man whom I have never met; especially since J 
could never dream of affording any of his creations. 
And I do live in the Midwest, where the winds offash
ion do not blow harder than the gust created by open
iJ)g the door to Wal-Mart. I do admit, even if I could 
afford to, the chance that I would go to class in silk 
hot pants is, well, pretty good actually, but I realize 
that I am in the minority. 
' I still feel that people should care, however, because 

t~e world suffers whenever a great artist is lost. Many 
people dismiss fashion, denying it it's proper place in 
the world of art, somehow failing to recognize that 
fashion is one of the highest arts. It is constantly 
sttuggling to marry form and function in much the 

:,. same way architecture 
attempts to take a bare 
structure intended for shel
ter and raise it to an art 
form where all human needs 
are met, including the 
underrated and widely 
ignored need to make our 

surroundings beautiful. 

~ Jade Robertson 

Fashion attempts to 
make art out of the 
rigid structure of 
what is functional 
as a body covering. 

This is 
attempted by men
tally transforming 

the human body 
itself into the 
framework for a 
SCUlpture, and 
then using all 
elements of the 

frame to construct the whole. Curves, skin, hair and 
even imperfections are all used to create the visual 
whole. Clothing designers primarily use clothes for 
the transformation from body to art; bodybuilders use 
their bodies themselves, some people choose to use 
tattoos and piercings, others look at their bodies as 
oomplete works of art the way they are. 
: On the other hand, too many people regard their 

ljodies as a necessary evil, and their clothing as mere
ly an easy way to avoid an indecency arrest. It is rare 
to see a person use clothing to express their individu
ality, or take pride in the way they look. Too often 
Reople who attempt to deviate from the dull norm are 
r,egarded as strange and discriminated against, most 
often in the workplace. People still expect what they 
wear to communicate clues about their personalities, 
1M they want it done quietly and with as little effort 
IJ,s possible, and that is a very sad thing. Many people 
see fashion as an oppressive force, requiring all peo
ple, especially women, to conform to one or two ideal
ued body types. 
• I have a difficult time understanding where this 
erejudice was born. When I look to high fashion, I see 
a great outpouring of a wide spectrum of ideas, and an 
encouragement to all people to express on the outside 
what they are really like inside. It is far more oppres
sive to be forced into being a Gap clone. It shocks me 
that on a university campus, where students should 
be expressing what is different and wonderful 'about 
tb.emselves, they often choose instead to dress in jeans 
EQld t-shirts as if they are the required uniform. Inno
vetive and highly creative artists such as Versace 
h"lp to break up the monotony of modern dressing, 
riQt only with his extreme evening looks, but with 
lehly wearable day looks that offer reasonable alter
Ilfttives to daily prison garb. 
: Perhaps the other underrated part of fashion is it's 

wstence as a sensual experience. Clothing should not 
!Qlly be pleasing to look at, but should feel good 
SlJainst the skin of the wearer and anyone else who 
happens to touch it. Versace was also an expert at 
t!is side of fashion, using highly sensual fabrics that 
I(te pleasing to the touch, as well as beautiful in struc
tpre and movement. 
-Structure is another area of the art that Versace's 
designs excel at. The smallest details contribute to the 
tn. and look of a piece. When looking at a finished 
!Jless, it is easy to forget all the minute details that 
build to the beautiful whole. Workmanship is also 
..:tally important, and Mr. Versace's clothes are 
impeccable in that regard, too. The insides are often 
as beautiful as the outsides, sometimes requiring hun
dreds of man-hours of work to make them perfect. 

Even if you never need an outfit to accept an Oscar, 
Ilien if you don't become a rock star, or even if you 
river wear anything purchased outside a strip mall, 
tile 108s of such and artist should sadden and sicken 
~u, as it does me. Whenever society looses a capable, 
cReative genius, everyone suffers. A great artist is still 
S;:great artist, even an artist working in an under 
a,ppreciated medium. 
- Even though I never met you, I will miss you great

Ii, Mr. Versace. 
• • • 

,Ide Robertson's column appears alternate Fridays on the 
~wpoints Page. 

· :LEntRS POUCY Letters to the editor must be signed 
.nd must indude the writer's address and phone number 
l>r verifICation. Letters should not exceed 400 words. The 
paily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and dart
S)'. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author 
!'8'" month, and letters will be chosen for publication by 
lie editors according to space considerations. Letters can 
~ sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications 
~nter or via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

; OPINIONS e)(pressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
;%)ally Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Dally 
»wan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not e)(pres5 opin
:tons on these matters. 

#GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current ilSues written 
2ry readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest 
%>pinions; submissions should be typed and signed, and 
:lhould not elIceed 750 words in length. A briefbiography 
!hould accompany all submissions. "he Daily Iowan 
tIeSeM!S the right to edit for length, style and clarity. -

-.K Let you 
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Shaw investigation must proceed 
The Iowa State Supreme Court 

heard arguments Tuesday 
concerning who will present 

the Eric Shaw case to the 1997 
grand jury. The conflict stems from 
a March decision by District Judge 
William Eads to reopen the Shaw 
case and present it to the grand 
jury. County Attorney J. Patrick 
White, who in October recommend
ed that the grand jury not investi
gate the shooting, promptly chal
lenged the legality of Eads' orders. 

The court will now prepare to 
issue a decision in September 
determining the validity of Eads' 
actions. The quality of the grand 
jury investigation hinges upon this 
decision. If Eads' orders are 
upheld, a fair and impartial inves
tigation win be a1l but guaranteed 
at the hands of special prosecutor 
Joseph Johnston. Should the court 
negate Eads' actions and put the 
investigation in the hands of 
White, however, the judicial 
process will take a monumental 
step backward. 

It was White who said in the fall 
that he would not prosecute even if 
a grand jury provided an indict
ment against Jeffrey Gillaspie. 

If a local power i incapable 
of providing proper and ju t 
service to its citizen I it th n 
is necessary for a higher 
power to exert authority_ 

Now that the case has been wre t
ed from his hands, White wants it 
back, and insi ts that he can still 
be impartial . "1 have clearly mad 
a decision to change po Ilion and 
I'm asking the court to do the 
same,· White said in May. White'. 
renewed outlook on the situation i 
highly suspect, considering his hit
tory with the case. White not only 
argued against a grand jury inve -
tigation in the fall , but managed to 
clear Gillaspie of any wrongdoing 
as we1l. White's thinly veiled loyal
ty to the Iowa City police force 
makes him a highly inappropriate 
choice to helm an inve tigation of 
the shooling;. 

Meanwlille, Judge Eads has 
stepped in and taken control of the 
affair. His March 3, order to con
vene a grand jury and inve.tigate 
was bold and commendable. The 
appointment of Johnston a special 

How to save the NEA 
I f the U.S. Senate bucks the 

House and appropriates money 
for the arts, federal funding of 

the arts may yet survive. 
Last week, the House voted 217-

216 to eliminate the $99.5 million 
budget of the National Endowment 
for the Arts (NEA). [t later rejected 
the Ehlers Amendment, a Republi
can compromise to replace the 
NEA with $80 million in block 
grants to state arts agencies and 
local schools. The compromise was 
defeated by 8 strange coalition of 
liberals angry about the proposed 
shutdown and conservatives who 
oppose any federal arts funding. 
On July 16, an Interior Depart
ment bill containing no funds for 
the arts passed the House by a 
238-192 margin. 

Rep. Jim Leach, R-IA, opposed 
eliminating the NEA budget and 
supported the Ehlers amendment. 
For Leach, $80 million was better 
than no funding at all. The Ehlers 
amendment was a way to "main
tain a federal presence in the arts . 
The arts should tie society togeth
er, not splinter it," Leach says. A 
lack of arts funding is the decisive 
reason Leach voted against the 

readers 

Interior bill. However, he expecta 
that the Senate will restore and 
even increase federal arts fun cling. 

Few issues in American pohtica 
are as controversial as federal 
funding for the arts. Artists cry 
censorship when Congress tries to 
reduce NEA funding. The Constitu
tion guarantees the right of free 
expression, but arti ta do not have 
a right to a pUblic 8ub idy. 

Conservative blast the NEA for 
forcing taxpayers to fund ob cene 
and pornographic works. Yet, for 
every Robert Mapplethorpe there 
are a hundred mUJeumt, theatenl, 
and symphonie that benefit from 
the NEA. 

The NEA supports worthy artl 
organizations, but the public h • 
the right to ask if another .y tern 
could perform its functions mOra 
effectively. Ehlers' block grant pro
posal is a 8tep in th right dir c· 
tion. Fir t, it would be mor em· 
cient than th NEA, which lpendJ 
nearly 20 percent of 11.8 budg t on 
administration. 

Second, block grants are more 
elluitabill. The NEA aUocatlon I}'I
tern benefits urban areal -
already home to the artistic and 

les Am~ is ~n ...... ",,,'" 
and aU I~_ 
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SAY What do you think the meaning of life Is? 

"I don't think we're 
capable or maybe 
even supposed to find 
oul the meaning of 
life. The best we can 
do is to spend our 
days giving meaning 
to our lives. " 

Clrol ZllglI' 
Des Moines resident 

"I have no Idea. It 
depends because It's 
different for each 
Individual. " 

ROI Elton 
UI graduate student 

" It's to get yourself 
educated, and to pro
create to keep life 
going." 

DOlI Plloer 
Iowa City resld.nt 

get Itt 
th op 
in 10 
o elllOl'\Wll 

W., 
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NAACP backs Clinton' efforts 

J~f(,ey loan/Associated Press 

ku t hold I gn In front of the Giannl Versace mansion on 
Oriw in Ml.lml ~~ Thursday. 
d b ck of the head Wednesday out

111'\\ mrk J . 

Iide hil oceanfront villa. after a 
morning walk. 

rnvealigators who believe 
Cunanan is ItiU in the area pla,ying a 
deadly ~e of cat and IIlOU88 put a 
dOle watch on Miami's busy airport, 
Ie port and bus tenninala to head off 
an etC8pt!, and warned South Florida 

. d nte h could be nearby. 
"We Itrongly believe he is still in 

thiJ atea," l aid FBI spokesperson 
Anne Figueiraa. 

Harwood, who was valedictorian of 
hl~ h Qh school class and received a 
scholarship 10 attend Hopkins, will be 

1!lIe for parole In 20 years. A defense 
l!torney read a leiter to the court in 

. ich Harwood expressed remorse for 
tOO hiS 'dear friend." 

publican Party post 

DNIl , 

LONG ISLAND 
WILD SEX 

RGER BASKETS 

ily. PrevioUlly, he had presided over 
th GOP campaign committee for 
two n.secutive lenni. 

Addressing the NAACP 
. Thursday; Clinton pro
posed a plan to bring first
rate teachers to inner-city 
and rural schools. 

Sy Sonya Ross 
Associated Press 

PITTSBURGH - President 
Clinton asked the NAACP on 
Thursday to help bring America's 
races together, prais~ng the civil 
rights group for a history of'"high 
expectations for white people.' 

For the government's part, he 
promised $350 million to lure high
quality teachers to poor inner-city 
and rural schools. 

As part of his new effort toward 
racial reconciliation, Clinton 
empliasized policies that he said 
can foster racial healing, from 
enforcement of civil rights laws to 
new efforts to encourage invest
ment in inner cities. 

There was no mention of the 
recent controversy over whether 
the government should officially 
apologize for slavery . 

Clinton did note "our long history 
of black-white issues rooted in slav
ery,' and said he celebrated the fact 
that Americans hail from many 
racial and ethnic backgrounds. 

"It is a huge asset for us that we 
have people from everywhere else;" 
Clinton said. 'This is a good 'thing if 
we can find a way not only to respect 
and tolerate, but ... still say, 'But the 
most important thing Is fm an Amer
ican."' 

The president appealed to the 
NAACP for help in getting his mes
sage across. "The NAACP has 
always had high expectations for 
America,' he said. . 

c~CEY~ 

Ftiday.& 
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8pmtod~ 

$1.50 ' 
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$3.75 
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"When we were living through 
the worst of the civil rights move
ment, you had high expectations 
for white people,' Clinton added 
to laughter and applause. "You 
knew we cOlJld do better ... , I came 
here to offer fOU my hand.' 

NAACP leaders accepted. "We 
know your heart is in the right 
place," said Myrlie Evers-Williams, 
chairperson of the board of direc
tors. "It is a bold step. We stand 
beside you in your pursuit." 

But among the rank-and-fiIe, 
support seemed restrained. Some 
NAACP members liked the fact 
that the president wants to tackle 
racism, but remained of his 
method, which involves occ8$ional 
even'ts by Clinton a'nd town hall 

Friday 

meetings by an advisory board. 
"It's never enough for us, but it is 

a start,' said the Rev. Steven Wal 
ters, a member of the Howard 
County, Md., NAACP. "I woul!llike:; 
to have heard more specifica on how 
we're going to fix the race problem." 

The audience did respond 
approvingly 88 the president 
unveiled a five-year plan to use . 
$350 million in incentives to draw 
teachers to inner-city and rurai 
schools. 
, "A generation ago, it was simply 
a fight to open the schoolhouse 
door," Clinton said. "Today, though 
much segregation remains, the 
schoolhouse doors are open, yet 
behind too many doors too little 
learning is taking place." 
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Crew faces yet another crisis aboard Mir Glimp t 
The Mir crew mistak

enly pulled the wrong 
plug and the space sta
tion lost power. 

By Vladimir Isachenkov 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - The crew of the 
hobbled Mir deepened their own 
trouble Thursday with a very 
do n-to-earth error, pulling the 
wrong plug and shutting down 
most of the space station's already 
disabled power system. 

The mistake sent the ~ askew 
on a dark, twisting ride through 
space for hours, initially.cut otT from 
contact with Earth. Its crew was 
forced to \l88 the Soyuz escape cap
sule to steer the station until they 
could begin to unravel the foul-up. 

Besides raising new concerns about 
the Mir and its overworked crew, the 
latest in a growing list of setbacks for 
the outdated space station forced 
another postponement in vital 
,repairs needed on a damaged module. 

Both the practice session and the 
fix-it spacewalk itself, which had been 
scheduled for next Thursday, now will 
be bumped back for an indefinite peri
od, Russian mission control said. 

As for which of the three crew mem
bers - two cosmonautB and a U.S. 
astronaut - disconnected the cable 
lind how it could happen, officials 

Lexus 
really 
satisfies 

Lexus and Infiniti 
topped the rankings in 
driver satisfaction survey. 

By Michael White 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Lexus owners 
ani the happiest drivers,on the road 
when it comes to satisfaction with 
their cars; reliability and dealer ser
vice. 

And Japan's luxury automakers 
and dealers are doing the best job at 
keeping customers satisfied: Lexus, 
Infiniti and Acura came out on top 
in J .D. Power and Associates' 1997 
survey of driver satisfaction. 

Clerm!mYs MerredsrBenz was bIrth 
in the swvey, re1eesed Wedneeday. It is a 
daleIy watdm iIxlustlyyardstMX. 
: Cadillac and Saturn, in a three
,way tie at No.5 with British-made 
Jaguar, were the only U.S. 
;automakers in the top 10. Both are 
'owned by General Motors Corp. 
• The three JlIpIIMIlm have been at 
'(I' nearthe q> of the list fir several years. 

The common link among the top
.ra~ing companies is that their 
corporate culture stresses keeping 
the customer happy long after the 
car is sold, said Ron Conlin, J.D. 
.Powers' director of research. 

"It's more being than doing," he said. 
~ at the tOp, they don't approach 
customer treatment in terms of tasks 
:that they do. It's in terms of who they 
;&re. Satisfaction is more than just 
checking <€ activities." . 
• Lexus, Thyota's luxury division, 
soored 174 points in the IIUl'Ye)\ against 
an industly average of 141. Nissan's 
luxury Infiniti line scored 170 and 
Honda's luxury line, AI:ura, was 159. 

The survey ranked 20, automak
ers who scored at or above the 
industry average. Those falling. 
below the average included Chevro
:Iet, Chrysler, Dodge, Hyundai of 

:a.(j:oV::::::::::: ~:_ 
INFO 5·32581BOX OFFICE 5·30~ 1 
http l,w\Wlllb lIlowa edu'tltmlb'lou 111ml 

Shuttle completes flawless mission 
The crew of the 

Columbia space shut
tle returneq to ~arth 
Thursday, accomplish
ing their mission. 

By Marcia Dunn 
Associated Press 

CAPE CANAVE~, Fla. -
Space shuttle Columbia and itB 
crew of seven returned to Earth 
on Thunday after a nea .... flaw
less I6-day science miuion 
that was overshadowed by 
news from Mir and Man. 

It was the second time 
around for the shuttle, the crew 
and the laboratory experiments 
aboard: In Apnl, their mission 
had to be cut ahort after just 
four daya beca\l88 of a defective 
power generator. 

either didn't know or weren't talking. 
"It was· the crews mistake," Mis-' 

sion Control chief Vladimir Solovy
ov told reporters at the control cen
ter outBide Moscow, where officials 
said it didn't matter who did it. 

But with the world watching the 
unfolding of seemingly daily crises" 

"'lb be able to lay that we've 
done wh4tt we set out to do, it is a 
aeil8e of I/Iltisf'action; said shuttle 
comm8l1der Jamel Halsell Jr. 
·All the 8Cientifle objectivee were 
met for the mieIion ~ and more." 

The astronaut~ conducted 
experiments on fire ,. meta1a. 
plants and eryatala , tolling' 
round-the-clock from the 
moment they arrived in orbit 
on July 1, alx days after the 
devastating colli.ion at Mir 
and three days before the land
ing of Mara Pathfinder. 

Even their IUDriIe landing WIll 
eclipaed: As tbe shuttle touched 
down, the three men <n Mir 1ItruI
g1.ed to repin COlltro1 of the poWIlI'

strickeo RuaIiaD apace atatioll. 
"I think we added a lot to 

science, and we don't feel 
upstaged," IBid crewman 
Michael'Gernhardt said. 

the control chief said evacuation 
from the aging vehicle isn't foreseen. 

"We do not plan an early return 
of the crew," Solovyov said. "We are 
going to continue the flight." 

That means astronaut Michael 
Foale, Bubbing for exhausted com
mander Vasily Tsibliyev, should get 

Bill Sikes/Associated Press 

Pedestrians pass the F.W. Woolworth store on Main Street in Buffalo, 
N.Y., Thursday. . 

Flve~and~dime to close 
As Woolwor0 stores 

close their doors, shoppers 
mourn the demise of the 
American five-and-dime. 

By Amy Beth Graves 
Associated Press 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - For Linda 
Hengst, the five-and-dime meant a 
childhood xylophone and thread for a 
.popped button. For Maria Simpson, 
it was grilled cheese and flea collars. 

From hairnets to handkerchiefs, 
turtles to tools, lipstick to lunch 
served by women with beehive 
hairdos, F.W. WOolworth stores 
always had something large or 
small - but usually cheap - for 
generations of American shoppers. 

"We had t9 take tne bus to get 
downtown and we would get dressed 
up and go shopping," Ms. Simpson, 
44, said Thursday, recalling a store 
in her hometown of Brooklyn. 

After 117 years as America's gen
eral store, Woolworth' Corp. said 
Thursday it will close ItB remaining 
400 F.W. Woolwortha around the 
country. Frank Woolworth opened 
the nation's original five-and-dime 
in Lancaster, Pa., in 1879. 

Mrs. Hengst, 50, still has the xylo
phone her gi'andpar&nts bought her 
during childhood visits to the Wool-
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worth in Altoona, PI. She also recalls 
spending her teen-age years sharing 
Cokes and fries with friends at the 
lunch counter in Warren, Ohio. 

She went to Woolworth's again 
on Thursday, in search of 
envelopes. Her office had run out. 

"Where else do you get 
envelopes, a po.und of coffee, 
thread if you lose the button on 
your clothes on the way to an inter
view? It's just awful they're clos
ing," she said. 
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a chance to team with flight engl. 
neer Alexander Lazutkin lo try to 
fix damage done to Mir's power 
when a supply ship slammed into 
the station on J une 25. 
. NASA announced it had 
approved Ru.sla's request for Foal 
to take part in training for the ch I· 
lenging repair job - although lh 
final go-ahead won't com until 
shortly before the mission. 

Frank Culbertson, manager of 
NASA's shuttle-Mir program, said 
there is lIome que t10n as to 
whether Foale will fit in th Ru a· 
ian spacesuit and gloves provided 
for such spacewalks. 

"If it doesn't fit weH enough and 
he's not happy with it, we won't do 
it," Culbll.rteon 8IIid . But h 
described Foale a8 enthusi .tic 
about his prospective new rol . 

The late t drama began unfold. 
ing early Thursday when IOmeon 
on the Mir, conducting routin 
preparations for the repain 
rehearsal, was checking cablee in 
the docking port. 

Evidently, according lo Mluion 
Control, a vital cable providing 
data about the staUon' rotation to 
the Mir computer was mistaken ror 
another in the web of cablel and 
disconnected. It was quickly 
plugged back in, but too late. 

Even though nothing happen d 
immediately, night d la told tb 
Mir's occupants they had a big 
problem. 
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be dqlng IOmethlng rl,ht." 
801'1 laid the U.S. New, report il 

not the Brit time thi. year that the 
UJ ROIpital. bave received national 
attention for excellence. The Joint 
Commillion of Accreditation of 
Ho.pitale eurveyed the UI and 
placed it in ita book, "Doin, Thin,s 
ru,bt,' • guide of what the JSAH 
loob (or In hOlpitallurvey •. 

The Johnl Hopkin. Hospital in 
Baltimore, Md., rated No. 1 in the 
report, followed by the Mayo Clinic 
In Roche.ter, Minn. and the MIIsa· 
chuaett. General Hoapltal In 
BOlton. 

iJ obttruc:ted. 
In addition to coDitellatioll8 and 

planet., Armatronr laid aatellite. 
and the Mir apace .tation can allO 
be ... n meakin, IlCI"OIS the aky II 
hri(htdot.. 
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For information on tickets or authentic New York deli ner 
on the before the show, call 335-1160 or 1-BOO-HANCHER. He .ald they can only be leen for 

Ihort periode of time, and they allO 
mUit be blrh enough to catch licht. 
But he laid the bieher they ate, the riiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_liiii:i~iiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
fainter they pt. 

People intere.ted in lookinr at . 
the ,ky throu,h the UI tele.cope 
can atop by Van Allen Hall during 
the IUmmer between 10 and 11 
p.m., AnDItronr .aid. 

,ara,e, but he didn't notice any· 
tbln, millln,. He allo lIid the 
earace', deairn could make break· 
iDa wrly 1liiy. 

"The door, ju.t Iwin, out and 
anyone can walk in, 'he said. 

However, in the wake of the 
recent firll, Daviaaon said the 
,arap will be eecured properly. 

The third fire of the morning 
occurred two hours later at 1104 
Marcy St., around 15:30 a.m. Janaen 
said the leFD (ound evidence that 
two parate fires were set in the 
,ara,e, which Jenlen said ia a 
"1W'81ign" of 8I"IOIl. 

Larry Muumith, who lives at 
1104 Marcy St., said after the fire in 
hit larap, be'l roinl to increaae 
aecurity meuurea II loon lUI the 
dUIIIIP it repaired. 
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save up to 70% 
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hunting accessories & much, much more! 

cedar rapids 
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iowo city 
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"With a hole bur-ned in the back 

of the prep, it's going to be hard 
to .ecure it,' Manatmith .aid. "I 
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Associated Foot and Ankle 
Clinics announces the 

opening of our 
Coralville location, 

Town Square 
Family foot Care. 

Dr /III Scholz specializes In 
the tmtment of foot and ankle 

conditions for all ages and 
is a member of the 

Mercy Hospital medical staff. 

Dr. Scholz will be taking 
appointments Monday through 

Fridays, evenings and 
weekends. 

("') 341-F'OOT (3661) 
1101 5th Sueet, Suite 102 

CoralVIlle. IA 52241 

0/0 OFF 
Selected Athletic 

Shoes! 

5 OFF· 
Coats & Pants from 
Columbia, Burtons 

& Inside Edge . 
Bike Jerseys, Shorts, 
Helmets & Accessories 

321 S. Gilbert , . 
(1/2 Block South of Burlington) 

338-9401 

Edgewood Plaza, 
Cedar Rapids 

396-5474 
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Arts & Entertainment 
Stacey Harrison ·MOVI~ REVIEW . 
•••••• ••••••••• •• ••• •••••••• • •• •••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Now playllll: 

"NQthing to Lose": <Cc<Cc~ out of <Cc~~<Cc<Cc i~:l~:~~~~-
Starring: Giancarlo Esposito, Rebecca Gayheart, Martin . Iy at 7 and 9.; Sat-
Lawrence, John McGinley, Kell Preston and Tim Robbins urdayand Sunday 

Directed and Written by: Steve Oedekerk matinees at 1 and 
Music by:Robert Folk; Director of Photography: Donald EtThom 3:45 p.m. 

Laughs win out in 'Nothing to Lose' 
ren't racist stereotypes 
funny? 

Hollywood has 
thought 80 since its 
inception, and contin
ues to as evidenced by 

spider crawling on his head is one of 
the funnier moments movies have 
given us this year. 

true odd. couple. 
To run them through their 

comedic hoops, writer/director 
Steve Oedekerk ("Ace Ventura: 

the surprisingly effective new bud
dy comedy "Nothing to Lose." 

Tim Robbins plays the WASP-iest 
of businessmen, who finds himself 
teaming up with a would-be car
jacker (Martin Lawrence). This 
unlikely duo is to exact revenge on 
his boss, whom Robbins' character 
believes is his wife's lover. 

To put "Nothing to Lose" into its 
proper context, it's best to think of 
"48 HRS" meeting "Planes, Trains 
and Automobiles," but r.esulting in 

. a product that's not quite as t't!nny 
as either. There is the racial ele
ment involved, and the lovelhate 
relationship takes the duo on a road 
trip where they 

It is unfortunate, however, that 
the film's humor relies almost 
entirely on age-old racist stereo
types with Robbins, the cracker, 
and Lawrence, the homeboy. What 
is more infuriating is that before 
the two meet, Robbins is not nearly 
as uptight and oafish as he is when 
they are together. He essentially 
morphs into Tom Willis to 
Lawrence's George Jefferson, and it 
is to Robbins' credit .that the film 
doesn't suffer as much as it should. 
Robbins continues to pro.ve he is an 
actor who can bring credibJlity to 
any type of film, whether it be an 
epic prison drama or a silly, pre
dictable buddy comedy. 

When Nature Calls") gives the duo 
some good-natured laughs, plenty 
of slapstick and just enough 
humanity thrown in. He manages 
to provide Lawrence's character 
with some some unexpected depth 
to keep the whole affair from suc
cumbing to its intrinsic faults of 
c1icMs and predictability. 

It may be that "Nothing to Loee" 
is a benefactor of a subpar summer, 
where, what comedy there hu 
been, has had strings attached -
whether it be unrequited romance, 
luxury-cruise liners or rubber-clad 
superheroes. Here, however, the 
comedy seems more at home, and 
the attitude throughout is very 
relaxed and unpretentious. . 

encounter 
guns, crimi
na�s and 

When I put. it under close scruti
ny - something not recommended 
in a summer comedy - it's difficult 
to remember why I liked "Nothing 
to Lose" as much as I did, except to 
say that it does make tlie most out 

It's not fresh, nor is it particularly 
memorable, but "Nothing to Lose" is 
a genuinely funny good time, and 
the title is reflective on how ticket
buyers should feel "(alking in. rt 
won't change your life, but it will 
accomplish what it sets out to do. 

oar chas
es, often 
with 

. of its tired characterizations, and 
Robbins and Lawrence are an 

intriguing pair, a 
hilariolls 
results. The 
scene in which 
Lawrence is 
trying to tell 
Robbins 
he has 
a 

to Sea": 
*~ out of *<Cc~<Cc* 

Matthau (left) and Lemmon 

MaIlII'S of 'Out to Sea' were out to lunch 
Call it "Grumpy and Grumpier." 
"Out to Sea," the latest installment of 

LemmonIMatthau crotchety comedies, manages to 
waste these comically gifted actors on a cliche-ridden 
script replete with a cast of retreads. 

Walter Matthau, who always seems to get uglier 
with each movie, hasn't lost his touch as the perpetu
ally scheming senior Charlie, who scame his best 
friend into a gig as a dance host o~ a swanky cruise 
line. C~ Charlie rumba? Of course not. • 

Jack Lemmon really tears up the floor, swinging 
and ro~ancing Gloria DeHaven ("Three Little 
Words") as the sweet widower reluctantly accompany
ing her daughter on her honeymoon. Who knows why 
she was even invited; her daughte{ and bohunk son
in-law are always sneaking off for a romp in the 
lifeboats. 

Dyan Cannon ("Heaven Can Wait") makes an 
appearance as the token sexy senior - we get to 
watch Matthau froth at the mouth every time she 
shows up in a size-2 pants and platform heels like 
some kind of living liposuction advertisement. At 
leut she', growing old gracefully. 

Hal Linden ("The Barney Miller Show") and Donald 
O'Connor ("Singing in the Rain") have cameos as sea
soned dance hoats, and Rue McClanahan ("The Gold
en Girls-) makes an appearance as the hard-nosed 
cruise owner, perpetually in pursuit of cruise director 
Brent Spiner ("Star Trek: The Next Generation"). 

Yep, ybu read that COrTectly. If nothing elle, you get 
to watch Lt. Cmdr. Data perform showtunes and rum
ba. Hill fake British accent· and clever trick oC deepen
ing bis voice to introduce himself offstage are nothing 
if not laJJghable when compared to Spiner's years 'as 
the humorleu android. 

"Out to Sea" is almost inlulting to the intelligence 
of the senior set, what with its sappy widowers falling 
in love at first sight and badly dreased, badly acted 
6O-plUl cruising emu. Thi. one's fun to laugh at, not 
laugh with. 

-]enn Snydet 
·Out 01 'S~a· is currently .howirli ",ishlly at 7:10 

and 9:40 at Coral IV, Coralvill«. It allo Iuu Saturday 
GIld B,ilnday matinees at 1:10 and 3:60 p.rn. 

And in 
this sea
son of 
excessive 

under
achieving, 
that's 
enough. 

Robbins 
(left) and 
Lawerence 

<Cc*~<Cc out of <Cc~<Cc** 
'Ridicule' highlights wit over weapons 

It is many people's idea of a utopia where people are 
judged by their minds and not their bodies. The~cade
my-Award nominated French film "Ridicule" shows 
how this seemingly ideal scenario, too, can be just as 
dastardly. 

In 18th-century France, where tbe tongue ie truly 
mightier than the sword, a poor young hydrograpber 
seeks to infiltrate the aristocratic elite to convince King 
Louis XVI to drain the swamps of his homeland to stop 
the spread of disease. In doing so, he encounters the 
"savage sting" of upper-class ridicule, a highly sophisti
cated version of dueling insults, where the winner is 
treated like a king, and the loser can be driven to suicide. 

As an American, it's shamefuJ to admit our version of 
the game consists mainly of "Yo momma so fal .... 
jokes, but this French film, probably the smartest com
edy any country has released in years, shows that intel
lect can be more effective than fists and million-dollar ' 
explosions. 

The characters are in costumes, and speak as though 
they are in a novel, but modern audiences should not 
feel far removed from the #Ie me of rich VB. poor, and. 
prejudice against those not born with the right name. 
I'm not one to endorse remakes, but it would be quite 
interesting to see an American version of the same sto
ry. Hopefully, it would come off just as real and as reso
nant as "Ridicule." 

. -SWty HatriJOll 
·Ridicule~ opens «might at 7 at the 8ijou in the Iowa 

Memorial Union. It will also be shown Saturda.y at 9:15 
p.m. and Sunday at 7 p.m. 
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No "Duets" for Pitt and Paltrow 
Director Bruce Paltrow has decided not to go forward with 

the film "Duets," which was set to star his daughter, Gwyneth, 
and Brad Pitt, reported the Hollywood Reporter . 

"Everyone loves their children: Bruce said, "and I think that 
whatever each of them Is going through, they need to not have 
this hang Ing over them. " 

The announcement has seemingly ended speculation thlt 
the Paltrow-Pitt breakup was a hoax. 

Another "Saturday Night Live" sketch 
headed for the big Icreen 

Current ·Saturday Night Live" cast members Will Ferr,I, 
Chris Kanen and Molly Shannon will star In • A Night In Roxbtr
ry," based on the reoccurlng sktech about Irritating, head bop
ping nlghtclubbers, Variety rsported on Thursd.y. 

The low-budget comedy Is scheduled to begin filming on 
Monday with Peter Markle ("Youngblood") directing. 

11111"1(' ,',. 

Fo.erty returns with naw .lbulII. Wid" 
MOUNT PLEASANT, Tenn. (AP) - John Fogerty, from Cre

dence Clearwater Revival falne, can still draw a crowd despite 
an 11-year gap since the release of his last album. 

Fans lined the street Wednesday to glimpse Fogerty IS he 
filmed a music video at a train depot. "SouttIern StmmIInI" II off 
BlUI Moon $WImp, his first 8010 libum since Eye of"" ZomIJIf. 
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Sports 

HA'I1OIW. LIAQUI 
'101 01_ If L "" CII L 10 .. _ A .. .., "'" 
AIIIlIl 81 34 .642 - .·H W·2 21101 7 32·17 4-5 
Florida 55 311 $91 5 5-6 W·2 211015 21-23 6-3 
Now VOIle 52'2 .553 8', • .e.. W·l 21).17 2<1-25 2·1 
_,,.. 51'2 $48 8 6-1 W·I 30-18 21-2. 1-2 
...-..-.. 21 16 2i3 32', H L·I 15-28 12·37 1·8 
eo .... 11 DIv. If L "" CII L 10 ... _ A ... ., .. " !Iou".. '8 48 .600 - t-1·3 L.l 25-21 23-27 3-B 
",""""Igh '1'1.600 - z.e.. L·2 24-25 23-22 6-4 
81. Lou~ '5 40 0410 2 ,-8 L·2 25·21 211-28 4-5 
CIneInnIII '2 51 .'52" ,·5·5 W·2 24-2. 16-21 6-3 
cnlcl!lo 311 58 All 1\ 3-1 L·I 23-22 16-34 6·3 
_~ If L 1'0' CII LID IIr _ A .. .., In" 
5111 Froncitoo 64 41 .568 - , ·5·5 W·I 30-20 24-21 1-3 
too AngoIoo 50 45 .52e' ,.1-3 L·2 30-21 211-2. 6-4 
5en DIIoo .. 51 ,463 10 6-4 W·2 21-29 23-22 H 
COlorado .. 52 .'58 10', 1-8 L-6 2H2 211-30 3-7 

Z· firll QImt WIll win 
~,-

FIOItdI 5. too AngoIoo 1 
Cir'dwa1117 t ~ 3 
P!lIIodoIpnIo e. Monlrtol 0 
CI1IcI!Io CWO •• N,Y. _ 5 
A ..... 2. COlorado I 
s .. DIogo', St. l.oIIiI 3 
HOUIIIOn e. Sen F,."cIIoo I 

'T!1U<Moy'1 -N.Y. Mots •• ChI_Cu .. 3.101M1ngI 
S .. Froncitoo 3. _ 1 

FIOItdII, LOO=7 clndMtlle. 5 
MonIrtoI5, Plllladtlphla. 
AI .... e. COIortdo 2 
Sen DIogo 3, 51.louIt I 

'~IIt¥'I_ 
Colorado (W~I"!) II a.Ictgo CuOo (T_" 7), 2:20 p.m. 
8M DIogo(SnW!n2·1)1I FIOItdI (FomtlOdozlQ.7). 6:05 p.m. 
_IOn (_ 3-1) • MOIIIrtoI (11..- 11-41. 8:36 p.m. 
~ ('--<W) III'hIac1oI(IIIa (IoI.LaIIIf "'0),8:35 p .... 
CInchIOI (MofVon 3-6) II N.V. _ (Jonoo 12·!), 6:40 p.m. 
too AngoIoo (AovM H)) II AItonll (NooQIo IH), 6:40 p.m. 
Sen Froncitoo (EotJo 12·3) 1181. l.oIIiI (5101t1om\'!16-8j, 1:06 p.m. 

--..0(1-
CInch\oII.1 N.Y. Mots. 12:15 p .... 
PitIoburgIIII ~ 12:15 p.m. 
CoIorocIo II cntcooo Cube. 3.1)5 p,m, 
Sen DIogo" F-' 8:05 p.m. 
LooAngoiol II_8:10p.m. 
HOUlton It Monlrul, 6:35 p.m. 
Son Froncitooll St. l.oIIiI, 7:05 p.m. ........,..
LooAngoiolIlA_12:10pm. 
PiI10buIgIIII ~ 12:35 p.m. 
Clnc:mlllil N.Y. MIll, 12:40 p.m. 
_IOn II Monlrtll, 1:05 p.rn. 
Sen Froncitoo 1181. l.ouIo. 1:15 p.m. 
COIortdo II cntcooo Cube. 1:20 p.m. 
8M 0I0Q0 .. FIOItdI. 3:35 p.m. 
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T! DovId UI'louron I hfIIr-
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F_ 
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NEW EHO\.AND PATRIOTS-$Ignld CB ChII ~ 10 llour·)'III __ 

NEW OIILEANS SAIp/T5-Slgned 0 CIIrfs 
_ III I -..- 00<1111(1. AgroId 10 _I 
... DE Jorod fomldl ond S Rob Kllly 10 I 
.....,.. oon1ll<1l .,., PI( Douo Brion on I 

"'WY~fTS-SlgnId WlH(R 0IdI1c 
Ww¢ Of rIllY DI!r. RSI.aI Johnoon, 18 TIm 
-. Q8 Chu<* CItmonlI ifill P Monty 1<1\'. _POUII_ 

OAICUHO IWOfAS-&tlgnod A81lont<* 
F_ . 

SAN OIEOO CHAROERS-SIgned G Ron 
~. 

--IV~ ANAHEIM MIOH1V DUCKS-Signed Don 
Hoy _1onI coocI110 a _'I'" contract 

BOSTON BIIUIN5-Slgned F Mill Lao_ 
nett to I two-year contrICt 

DALlAS STARS-S1gned LW Bob Enwy 10 I " __ !OCt. 

IoIONTl1EAL CANADIENS-Agrood 10 "',"II 
willi 0 NIOf Mooo on alWO-ylll' conlract 

OnAWA SENATORS-Stonod C C11y1on 
8eddotI to. ~~ ~ract. 

ST. LOUIS BLUES-&Igned G Rich Plrtnl 
COUIGI 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN A~LETIC CONFER. EHCE _____ mIsaIonor. 

ARMY-HomlCl Julie Moo", HIIII1I, 111111 
ond John Louro _ 'I uoI'lInl boskeIboI -. BOIse STAT!4Iomod Ed Joabt """" on<! 
IIIId cooch. 

CAliFOANI_omlCl Mll<1 eonom ... ocI
... hood IwImmIng_. 

MINNESOTA-Announced _ G Ter· 
ronco SImmon. II l",n.mOOg from Loul.
SIIto, 

MORGAN STATE- Named FIIIh Shu, .. 
uslstant ,tN.ric dirtCtOf lor IXl8mal opera..... 

NORTH CAROLINA STATE-Hamod Joson SImon _1Ir11_1n_ cI .. clOr. 

TULSA-Namld lort Curlilino .ollball 
ooodo. 

WESTERN KENTUCKV-Namod Siove Smd_', __ oaoch. 
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Chicago drops fifth 
decision in six games . 

NEW YORK (AP) - Butch 
Huskey singled home the winning 
run in the 10th inning for his first 
four-hit game as the New York 
Mets rallied to beat the Chicago 
Cubs 4-3 Thursday and stop a 
three-game losing streak. 

New York rallied from a 3-1 
deficit in the sixth on Bernard 
Gilkey's ninth homer, Huskey's dou
ble and Todd Pratt's two-out RBI 
single. The Mets stranded runners 
at first and third in the ninth when 
Bob Patterson retired Rey Ordonez 
on an inning-ending foul popup. 

In the 10th, Edgardo Alfonzo 8in
gled off Kent Bottenfield (1-2) lead
ing off and took second on Gilkey's 
groundout. Huskey's single up the 
middle sent the Cubs to their fifth 
loss in six games. 
Giants S, Astrol 1 

HOUSTON - Mark Gardner 
(10-4) improved to 5-1 after Giants' 
losses as he limited the Astros to 
five hits over eight innings, struck 
out five and walked one. 

Rod Beck pitched a perfect ninth 
for his major league-leading 30th 
save as Houston's three-game win
ning streak ended. 

Jeff Kent and Jose Vizcaino both 
went 2-for-5 with a double for San 
Francisco. 

Chris Holt (7-6) allowed seven hits 
and three walks in six innings. He 
struck out six as the Astros slipped 
back into second place behind Pitts
burgh in the NL Central at 48-48. 
Braves 8, Rockies 2 

ATLANTA - Ryan Klesko home
red twice and Greg Maddux 
became the NL's first l3-game win
ner,limiting Colorado to seven hits 
in seven innings as the Atlanta 
Braves routed the Rockies . 

Klesko homered in the fourth to 
put the Braves ahead for good and 
added his 18th ofthe season, a two
run shot, in the seventh. It was the 
sixth two-homer game ofhls career, 
the last coming on Aug. 26, 1996, 
against the Pirates. 

team record by scoring four runs as 
the Florida Marlins defeated the 
Los Angeles Dodgers. 

Tripp Cromer homered twice for 
the Dodgers, giving him three this 
season. He hit a leadoff shot 
against Robb Nen to start the ninth 
and Eric Karras hit a solo home run 
with one out. , 

Nen, who had allowed only one 
homer in 44 1-3 innings, hung on . 
for his 25th save. 

Marlins center fielder Mark Kat
say made a headfirst dive to catch ' 
Thm Prince's fly ball for the final 
out with a runner on firat. The , 
Marlins improved to 6-1 again8t , 
Los Angeles. 

AI Leiter (8-6) was the winner, 
and also hit an RBI single. Tom ! 
Candiotti (5-3) took the 108s. 
Reds 9, Pirates 15 

PITTSBURGH - Francisco Cor- ' 
dova lasted only two-plus innings ' 
in his first start since his combina
tion no-hitter, with Hal Morris get- ' 
ting three hits and five RBIs by the I 

fourth inning, as Cincinnati beat ' 
Pittsburgh. 

The Pirates had won four in a 
row and 11 of 13 before being ' 
outscored 16-6 in the series. • 

Jon Nunnally, making his second ', 
start for the Reds, had two hits and • 
scored three runs and Bret Boone ' 
was 4-for-4. • 

. John Smiley (8-10) won his third ' 
consecutive start. 
Padres 3, Cardinals 1 

ST. LOUIS - Joey Hamilton ' 
pitched eight-plus innings and I 
Steve Finley hit a two-run homer 
as the San Diego Padres handed St. 
Louis its sixth straight home loss. 

Thny Gwynn went 2-for-4 with an 
RBI double, raising his batting 
average just one point to .398. 

The Padres, 6-2 since the All
Star break, have won four straight. 

Hamilton (8-3) allowed seven 
hits, struck out one and walked 
one. Trevor Hoffman got three outs 
for his 21st save, 

Andy Benes (6-4) has only one 
victory in his last seven starts. 
Expos 5, Phillies 4 

Athletics to 11-3 victory over Royals 

Colorado, which has plummeted 
in the NL West standings over the 
past month by losing 19 of 25 
games, jumped on Maddux in the 
first when Larry Walker homered 
with two outs. It was the only hit 
for Walker in four at·bats, dropping 
his average from .404 to .402. 
Marlins 8, Dodgers 7 

PHILADELPHIA - Carlos 
Perez came within one out of a com
plete game and Mike Lansing hit 
one of three Montreal home runs, 
sending the Expos over the, 
Philadelphia Phillies. : runs as Tbronto beat Thla . 

C1emena (15-3) struck out 10 and 
lowered his AL-leading ERA to 
1.62 . He gave up live hits in his 
fifth complete game. Clemens also 
i mproved to 9-0 on the road, 
uttndine hit team ~ord for con
ieCutive road victories. 
Y.nk ... , White Sox 3 

CHICAGO - Wade Boggs, who 
had asked to be traded before Cecil 
Fielder went on the disabled list, 
went 4-for-4 and Tino Martinez 
drove in nother run to lead New 
York over Chicago. 

~Thi. ia the largest amount of 
money that I can recall in any of the 
CAIeI we've handled, by far. This is 
allO one otthe few where the head 
coach h .. been involved," said 

wank, who hat been on the com
mittee for liven yeara. "He was 
makin, thue payment. at the 
tame time he was involved in the 
b arinJ in the other cue." 

wank Hid the money paid to the 
Oardne ... cam from Bozeman him
aelf, ud wal delivered through 
frienda and inlermediarie •. 

"The coach admitted it was his 
money, Ke laid he was well paid 
and bo u..ed it for that purpose," 
Swankwd. 

Hometown bope Colin Mont
IOlIHIri .bot a 76 with a 39 on the 
backnint. 

Evtn thol. high 00. the leader
board were battered on th brutal 
bacu de, where .i.x par-" mellsure 

and over 431 yard. and al\ but one 
pla,.. Into a wind gutUne at more 
than 211 mph. 

Davi. Lovem, who aaid he hit a 
5-lron on the front nine 272 yarda 
with the wind and a II-iron on tbe 
back nine 149 yard. into the wind, 
rollowed a 32 ",.ith a 38 and wuin a 
croup oHour at 70. 

Tom Wat.on backed up hi. 33 

no followinr the Mike Tyaon-Evan
dar Holyfield flrht, the hotel report
tdly fI arwd trouble from the divided 
crowd. 

It ... quickly moved to tbe 
UNLV wnpUi arena, Where enra 
o curlty will be on hand for an 
Ip cled crowd of about 10,000, 

.. mo.t or them Albuquerque Can. 
.pllt Into riYal camPi. 

'1'ber.'. no doubt In our mind at 
all that th ... fllll will root for Dan-
111 Romero and Johnny Tapia but 
will b ban tb.maelvtl like the 

ntl.men and ladill they are," 
promoter Bob Arum laid. 

Romero ",.ill earn "50,000 and 
Tapia $400,000 ror the .chedulecl 
Ii-round firM, which will be tele-

Martinez recorded his league
leading 9lat RBI to back David 
Cone (10-4) as the Yankees won for 
the fourth time in six games to 
move within 3Y.games of first-place 
Baltimore in the AL East. 
Indi8Jl8 S, Brewe" 2 

MILWAUKEE - Orel Hershiser 
pitched six solid innings and Sandy 
Alomar homered to lead Cleveland 
over Milwaukee. 

Hershiser (9-5) gave up four hits, 
struck out three and walked one in 
his outing. Mike Jackson pitched a 
scoreless ninth for his 13th save. 

Though the university has to 
accept responsibility for the viola
tions, Swank said the main blame 
lies with Bozeman, 

"This is a case in which the coach 
intentionally went out and commit
ted these violations. This is not 
something the university could 
have gone out and stopped," Swank 
said in a conference call from 
NCAA headquarters in Overland 
Park, Kan. 

In addition to the NCAA penal
ties, California agreed to return 90 
percent of its share of revenue from 
the 1996 NCAA basketball tourna
ment - about $54,000 - to the 
NCAA. 

with a 38 and was in a group at 71 
along with Nick Faldo, Ian Woos
nam and Curtis Strange. 

"It's sort of like playing the 
Chicago Bulla,' said Watson, a five
time British Open champion. "You 
know at the end of the game they're 
going to be coming back at you, So 
you better get off to a pretty big 
lead at the beginning of the game.' 

Tiger WOOdl, who rallied with 
two birdie. on the last three holes 
for a 72, squandered opportunities 
on the front nine, then made a 
triple bogey 7 on No. 11, but was 
still very much in contention. 

vised by HBO berinnlng about 8:30 
p.m. The money pales in compari
Ion to the $65 million Tyson and 
Holyfield earned between them, but 
II a hefty payday for tighten in the 
lighter weight.. 

For Tapia, at least, the fight II 
more about hometown pride and 
revenge at percoived 8lights than 
the blfPIt puree of hi. career. 

UI don't lib him," Tapia .aid. 
"There's a lot ofthinp he laid when 
I was down and out. I want to prove 
to the world you can fall and brine 
youraelfback up." 

Oddlmake ... make Romero an 8-
5 favorite, tlrurine he can catch up 

MIAMI - Charles Johnson went 
3-foT-3 with two walks and tied a 

338-6860 

~1ONIJAY 

Chris Widger and Ronden White 
also homered for the Expos. 

11 S, Dubuque 

Long, 
tce2ular Specials 

TUIS()\\' TROPICAL ~ 8doIe 

'10 Fish Bowls • $1.00 BIG 32 oz. BEERS 
$1.50 CORONA & RED STRIPE Bottles 

2 for 1 SEX ON TIlE BEACH 
\\ I.D:\I SIl.\\' 

' •• "lIIt 9:30 
Spcda\IIIII1I at 8:00 

with Tapia and land enough punch- L-______ ..;...---------------.... 
ell to make him pay. 
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Sports 

; Bears counting on Mirer 
The Chicago Bears 

, have decided Rick Mirer 
n is their quarterback of 
~ the future. 

By Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

" PLATTEVILLE, Wis . - Rick 
: Mirer must excel for the Chicago 
Bears. 

" "Otherwise," assistant head 
coach Tony Wise said, "it stunts 

" the growth" of the franchise for 
, years. 
~ "We're not going to win any play· 
~ off games without a frontline NFL 

quarterback," he added. "And we've 
- determined that Rick is one." 
. , Not many other teams share 
.. that opinion. 

When the Seattle Sea hawks 
: decided to dump Mirer, the second 
.. player selected in the 1993 draft, 

Chicago was the only team to offer 
a high first· round pick. 

The Bears were desperate to find 
someone to run new offensive coor· 
dinator Matt Cavanaugh's 4gers
style attack, and they were wor· 
ried about incumbent Erik 
Kramer's health. So they gave up 
the 11 th·overall choice in a deal 
that hasn't been popular with fans. 

"I can't worry about what (fans) 
want," Mirer said Thursday after 
his first training camp workout 
with the Bears. "The pressure 
everybody tries to put on me 
doesn't bother me. It can over· 
whelm you, Or you can just try to 
stay calm and do your job, and 
that's the way I try to approach it." 

Mirer knows pressure. Before 
being the focal point of the Sea· 
hawks' struggles, he held one of 
the most demanding jobs in sports 
- Notre Dame QB. 

"He's probably saying to himself: 
'It can't be much tougher than 
what I've gone through, the places 
I've been and the expectations that 
have been there.' But he's wrong, 
The expectations here are bigger," 
Cavanaugh said . 

"The people of Chicago are prob· 
ably going to be skeptical until 
they see what he can do. He'll feel 
the pressure. But I don't want him 
to handle it all himself. This is not 
the Rick Mirer Bears. It's the 
Chicago Bears. He's got some very 
supportive people around him." 

No one is more supportive than 
coach Dave Wannstedt, who by 
orchestrating the trade linked his 
own future to Mirer's. Though signed 
through 2000, Wannstedt might not 
still be around ifMirer is a bust, 

Classifieds 
III Communications Center. 335-5784 

11 am d{'<ldlin(' for IWW ,uls dnd (,m( <'I1,,'ions 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you. know. what you will receive In return. It is impossible 
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FREE Pregnanc.yTesting 
Mon.· Sat. 1()'1 & Thurs 1()'1, 5-8 

IIIIIA GO! DIIAN CUIIIC 
227 N. 01 ......... Iowa car 

319/337.2111 
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice sinCe 1973' 

WN'fIIING: sa..\E f'REGNNIICYTEST1NG SlTESME ANT1{)i()ICE 

FOANCJN.JUDGI.£NT~CAAEBESUAETOASKARST. 

clLlotAA PHONE RENTAlS 
only $5.951 day, S291weak. 

Traveling this _end? 
Renl. pu of mind. 

[)rtverIOwner Ope 

01111-
Shift Hili 
COllb'idl'S 

Needed I 
Aalbed 

Contractors 
to run 

Dedicated routes 
& other short 
haul freight. 
Be HOME 

DURING THE 
WEEKI 

Outstandng 
Package 

Call 
800-733-1141 

Today. 

MANAGER 
Manegement po&ltiOn 

available for a hard wor1dng 
IndMdual. The appllcanl 

should have proven 
experience In meellng the 
comprehensive goals 01 a 

aervk:e oriented 
environment. Must be able 

to ovef886 the entire 
management 01 \he 

organlzalion Including hiring, 
training, scheduUng and 

retention of &taff In a 
challenging maJ1(et place, 

We oller a competitive llllary 
and benefit package. 
Please send resume: 

P.O. Box 253 
rio The Daily Iowan, Rm 111 

Communlcatlona Center 
Iowa C IA 52242 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed . 
$45,000 inconte 

potential. 
Call 1-800-513-4343 

Ext. B-9612. 

HOLIDA Y INN -
IOWA CITY, 

now hirina for. D,J. posi. 
tion In CHAUNCEY'S bar. 
Applicants muSI have previ. 
ous experieoce. Come worlc 
for downtown Iowa Cily's 
finest hocel in Chauncey's 
upscale and excltina envi· 

ronment Compelilive 
w.,a, f~ meals, room 
discounll, Application Il 
front desk or rluo,lIft""~'. 

DO YOU HAVE 
SEASONAL ALLERGIES? 
Volunteers are being invited to participate 

in a ragweed allergy study. Must be in 
good general health, ages 12-75 with a 

history of allergy symptoms for at least the 
past 2 years. Compensation available. 
Please contact 356-1659 (locally) or 

1-800-356-1659 

The Daily Iowan 
has the following 

carrier routes avanable 
August 25th 

E. Bloomington, N. Clinton, E. Davenport, 
N. Dubuque, N. Linn 
Oakcreet St 
N. Dodge, Governor, Lucas, E. Marleet, 
Jefferson 

d~~~5~~1I' N. Gilbert, Johnson, Van Buren, 
i:;1 E. Jefferson, Market 

Burlington, Clinton, College, Dubuque, 

'I CaD BiO Ten Rental,337...f1ENT. 
!lfCTIIOLY8IS can fr .. you from 

• tho p!ObIom of unwanttd hair perma-
• nentty. Medically approvec method. 
• Call for complemenlary consu~.llon 
• and Inlrocuckl<y tr"",ment Cllnle of 
: Eiectrology.331-719t . ==:~~S~~lllowa, Unn, Wuhington 

S. Clinton, Dubuque, Unn, Harrison, 
~5iJi!WiliiMi;To;;i~;;1I Prentiss 

START DATING TONIGHTII • E. College, Washington, S. Summit 
Play tho Iowa dating gam.. • Bowery St S Lucas St 
1-800-AOMANCI moHO ., • • 

SWM, 58, allrocllvl , genllemen, e,periaf1c8 =Pt'::tn., or • E. Burlington, College, S. Dodge, 
seeks S.E. Asian of child bearing "II' deliver , .. ume 10: . G L 
lor loVIng, canng.lharlng r.ationshlP. __ , overnor, ucas 
rio The Dally Iowan 1011 f .WooIIin9IOn St • Westwlnds Dr. ~ji~;;;;;;iiiiji Write Se.252 . 
Rm. III Communlcalions Cenler Iowa ~ IA 112240 Mel 
Iowa City IA52242 11001 please • rose Ave., Grand Ave., Koser Ave., 

'1500~ potential 
cullt1. For Information 
~75. 

ADMINt8TAA TlVE ASSISTANT to 
the Plant Manager. Cily Carton Ra
cyCling Company, Iowa City. Full· 
ti""" days, benorrt •. Computer,_· 
keeping, phone and ~ 11<1111 ,a
qulrtd. Cost conlOloua & defaM Ot~ 
.nttd. Send ,.sumo, ,"-renc" & 
safory requlrements to: 

MAKI A COHNICTIONI Torn Kuchomlnn 
ADVIIITIIIIN City Cariion Campony 

THE DAILY IOWAN 3 lOut Benton 
: 33H784 33H785 Iowa City, IA 52240 
• OVEAEATEII8 ANONYMOUS APARTMfNT CLIANINQ Illrtlng 
• can hotp. For more Information July 31· AugUit I 1. L~ for do-

_-=caI=,=::338-~1:.:.:129::.=:IXI:::.... 7~2.,--_ ~':'~~m3.' 
fUn CRI8IS LINE 
24 hours da AIIT18T1 Ioofdng for _I for fig-

:J3HOOO or i.=al7a2t. uri <!rowing. 351-1106. 
A88IITANT leocher , CO'11 Diy 
Cora Cantor 1-6p.m. Monday througn 
Friday. $6.201 hour. LooI<lng for on 

IndviloII. E~ 
Apply July 
~ -Aye., In 

PART·TlMllanitorlll hotp netdtd. 

: ~iPAc:;;;;;;;;;t;;';'s;j AM and PM. ~ 3:~:3Opm, Monday. Friday. I.Ir:fWat Joroltorfal 
SeMce 24e6 101h St, CorIMI,. IA. 
PAIIT·TIMI PIIODUCTfON IPI· 

=:;TA"=I\'Z:OT- and-'-OI"-t\tr- mtIIph--ysIcaI-c- ClALIST· Aulsllltgtntrll pybIle In 
• Ieasonl and raadIng. by buIc video produc:llon, patIfcIpoIe In 
I .}.sn ~Uf, ~ IMrructor. lie opntion of I bUSy poIJIle -

L , .. 
" • 

CaI~I3f!tl-815 -1111 . oem.,. Vldto production .. ~ 
-:::;===""= .... === andllChnlcal~.20 ... hours per ..... informa-

tion ........ at Ie AooMI ToIa-
"lion, Iowa City Mile Ubr!ry. 
PAIIT·TIMI I.rvlc. IIIUon help 
Mtdtd lor ovanInaI Ind -.nda. 
Mflor mech .. IcaI • ....-ge _ 
lIlY. CUllomor 1IMCt, cfaIring, and 
lIOCfCiI1g dutill. ~ be molMlftd. 

'LcmhCle~tt1aJ COW1lHlinllllfrflndy, oncI w .. t to_In I ohetr· , . fuf flmlly ",,1 ron",,",. AIIIIfy • RuII' 

\1011 II iII.11ll I ~ npll l 

I ,\. \\ h ~ ( I "" ~ 111\ l l 1 

Ilnll '> ,\:.. I I I ~ ; 1'111 

N 
TO CALIF. SALE 

PufllDl, CIIpIU. ~, IBM 
OO~I«, furniture and OCher 

'1IIIf you -.l. 
Sat.. JuI)' 1'9, Sun., July 20 

10-6 pm 
411 S. LuC8I St 

Amoco, 305 'I. GIIber1. 

Recruiter 
Flatbed trucking 

company has 
immediate 

opportunity for a 
Driver Recru iter. 

Human Resources 
experiece, college 
deg ree preferred, 

Excellent 
communication 
skills, able to 

interact well with 
individuals from 

varying 
backgrounds. 

We offer excellent 
pay and benefit 

package, 
Mail resumes to: 

PO Box 1068, 
Bettendorf, IA 

52772, 
AHen: 

Director of Driver 
Development 

Golfvltw Ave., Olive Ct. 
Grandview Ct., Highland Dr., Marietta Ave., 
Tower Ct. 
Koser Ave., Highland Dr., Sunset St., 
Mahaska Dr. 
Bowery St., S. Van Buren St., S. Johnson St 
S. Gilbert, Unn, E. Court 
S. capitol, Clinton, Dubuque 
N. Clinton, Dubuque, E. Fairchild 
Brown St., Church St., N. Dodge St. 
N. Clinton, N. Dubuque, E. Jtffef'son, 
Marleet, N. Unn 
W. Benton, Douglll St, Orchard St., 
Giblin Dr. 
Daum 
Hillcrest 

For more inbrmation call 

The Daily Iowan 
0rcuIati0n Office 335-5783 

(All ;\/f);\U HI \;\/K 

Mill or btln, to The Dally Iowa,. Communbrlon. eMIff Room 201. 
DHdllne for .ubmittlnB ""'" to the C.Iend" column" rpm two dart 
prior to pub/brlon. ,temI ""y be edited for ieftlfh, .nd In ~./ wiU 
not be publilh«l more th,n 0fK1!. NotIc.ft wftIdi .re commerdl/ 
,dvertilementJ will not be ICCePtN. PIHw print dHrly. 

Event 
SpMs~o~,------------------~~~~--~ 

DIy, date, time 
Location -----------...;;....--------.;:....;... ........ 

ContM:t personlpho". 

An intematlonallelder 
In the photocopying and 
service Indu Iry, we have 
immediale opening 81 
our Iowa City location. 
We aro seeking dynlmic, 
highly.motivated indivld· 
uals who enjoy working 
in a fast·paced environ
ment. 
This (s an ucellent 

staning opportunity willi 
a very progrt Ive com
pany. We offer competl· 
tJve starting pay, profil
sharing, complete bene· 
fits packagc, 4()1 K and 
unlimited opponunitie 
for advancement • 
;'11 training will be pro

vided. No phone call 
Please, Apply in person. 
• 14 S, Clillton tm:t· 

Iowa City, IA ~2240 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Acceptina 

Application; for Pall 
- 1S-2S Hoursf~k 
- S65().SlOOOfMonth 
• Bonue Plan 
• TratnIng Provided 

IIWAIm_1I 
1515 WUlDW Creek Dr: 

OffHwy.1 I 1I~=~~~~=dll~~~~~~~! ~ ............. MMJlltt2J ~"<fll,ll'. II 
~t, ....... 
4ro,IOWllDt ...... "'" 

PROGRAM 
LEADER 

to f1I-n .rId Imple~ 
proer.me for echool 
~e .nd tun youth In • 

rur.1 netghbortlood 
cenUr. Ou.lifIed 

",ru:li.Ute tIr1l1 hav~ 
expenenu In crutlf19 

proer.m. with 
empM5leon 

communltyl~ 

wort~'M 
potltlve. II 

~elopmen~. 2O!Iou,.. i!::=~~~=:=; I 
• ","k Includ fI9 Ir I ~'~~";;;C~~=~= afternoon, evenlne .nd I ~ 

weekend !Ioure. ~.OO-
8.50lHr. Send reeume 

to NelehPorhood 
Cente,.. of Johneon 

County. PO &Ie 2794. 
I.e., '-. 52244 

on or ~e July 23. 

(doll" "' .. 10 

-14 to 10 bnu-.. 
(~-) 

• Paid Ttain .... 
(it', 1IOI"'1Mrd1) 

• tardoa Drt tr: 
$6.05 

• 6 moatlll.,.r:I 
to5O¢ 
,6.5, .6 •. 
S7.~ • J2 fIIItI 
S7 ,. J. 
sa.~ .2.4".. 

• AdVaJKefMDt 

.r~A 
have tun 

Applic:atlOOJ III Cambut 
Office lID Klnn\(k 

Stadium partJna 101) 
Ct.mbu wi v 10 l11li0' 
taln I djvene wortfon:e. 

335·8633. 

/, I , 

t "11' \' ~. H 

fl l " .' , - : • •• ~. 

_________ 10 ________ _ 
________ '4 ________ _ 
________ 18 ________ _ 

________ 22 ________ _ 
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'~~~~:~~!lfu!!!:!_ IROiiMMAiir-I APARTMENT 
~ I ~;i;;if.i"iOOiii/j;::;;;O;;j;j I FO R RENT 

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
"'N IlITIIA 1-00 Iwo bedroom wtIh 

\':\\ BL R[\ 
\ '11 L\(~E 

lAAHD _ . avail_ Aug&<1t. two 
. bedroom ..,.nm..,ll . * IqUir' 

jiiUo"~~i:-~1.oe·~ I .... WID. CiA. dllhW..".. w ... -III 
cIOMI. lII'lIOt. 351·8oI(M. 331-3737. 

I IIDI'OOMt '011 AUOUtT 
2430 MUSCATINE AVE. I~~~ff.~~ii;d;oo.; HNI PAID. PARKINO. ()tj IIUSUNE ID 

.,,,,,_-~,,,-, /IIC. IXTIIA ITOIIAOE. 
BALCONY 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
~I~rtm-II-"''' . eoldo' •• Dupin ... Ho"," 

CtIIIIomllt.m AIIocll1loftl 
CHOICE lOCAnONS 

351-8404 
&u112f1T 

oDd Westside 
Now renting for fall, 

large efficiencies & three 
bdrm. apartments. 
945-1015 Oakcrest 

Close to hospital & law school. 

338·7058 

Emerald COllrt Apartments 

IUnny wll<-ooI dtel<. Corllvllt. bUI. HOU8I!. 620 aa-y. Six btdroomI. 
1416. 354-9162. IwobalhLSI6241monllplul_ 
AVAILAIU July 1. Augult I Ind ;;,~;;,:,o;~j7 wliil No l)1li. 361""1.1 . 
16. 207 Myrtll Ave" ..... 1 ... 1CI1001. LAIIOI 01-5 bedroom hou ... 0uitI 
Two _oom. 1470 pIut utilit"". No noIghbotllood, ciooH1. F_ or ..... 
pili. ~. ~~iiit~i:noitiiliiCihiliOt.l-I'MpOn"'" '*"* wflh_-
liNTON MANOII. Two bedroom , &;;;;...,";::==-...,...,;-:-:1 onces. No l)1li. SI0!50 pius utiIitieo. 
WID, '*"", llir, WI'" paid, Au9Utt ::33:::7-36:=:I:,:7.=-=_~~:---:-
33&-4m. ~DU .. 'gofourbedroom, 1-
llUOHT two ~ _n, AIC. In bllhroom. A.., room with wet 
A •• llibl. Augull I. S5501 monlh t:~=:::=-~-,......--.,-I bit. Parking , Ilorog • . No petl. 
w .... paid. 618 Iowa Av • . 337-8262. :;:33S-4::,,::::..:.n c:; • • _-,-_ _ ----c-_ 
Cl.IAN, new, Ipacloullwo bedroom. 
Nw hospital. Ale. Microw .... Plth
w .. her. Free Wltlt, plrklng. I 
361-8180. 
Cl.08II 10 umpua. Two bedroom. I 
both. Loundry It1d "",,,Ing. fumllhed 
or unlUmllhld. 331-5352. 
Cl.OI!~N , two ~ SS2O- S6eQ IIX bedroom, \11tH balilroom. two 
HNI paid. Fully carpelad, 0"'1" .. 1 ~R~~~~~;;;;i;:l ===-,,--;:-c:;-:c=-:c=-::- khchlnl, Laundry . Sycamore Mall 
parlcing, Laundry 1ICIlItl ... CIA , no 0\,1 ...... On busline, 011_ porIring. 
petl. Come to I129lowo Av • . , model SI500pIuI_AvaiIobIo~. 366-
apartmlnt "0, Op.n dilly 88.m.. 2582; (319)243-4829. 
Op.m. or ul 338-7.81 or 33~, ntMEbodroomhcue"~~ 
AIao, manlQlll will be It apartment borhood. A.IUlbl. Augult I . 
115 Tu .. " Wad. Fn" Sat. 6:3Op.m.- ~ 
Op.m. lor Iddhlonlli Ihawing. TH=R-='U==btdo:::...,-ooo- m7houM--_- -=Syca--
lAST Iidl. Quiet. Iwo ~ In 01- moro Mall . Pilli con_ed. $850. 
pit,. WID on pr.ml .... CItJMII . alr, :::~:::,.=:783=._----c-_--,., __ 
"",,,Ing. Augu.t. 338-477 • . 

LAROE two bedroom, cl ... , quiet. =~~ .!%": ~ 
1376 pIuI g&e&w, oH-IV. "",,,iIQ, coupl. to keep it company. $950. 
on-thOIIUndry, conv..,llnc."or.. =~=-=':::83::.. ____ ~_ 
51, mlill _ of VA HoIpItai on Hwy 

e. No petl. CIU338-8Iai. offlc. SI~~~~~~~~~1 
houts: Monday 8:30- 12:30 TUIIday- -
Friday 1-5p.m. or III .. m.oage. 

_UTlS TO CLASS 
806 & 927 E.COLLEGE 

large two bodroom, two bathroom. ::~:~ . .!O-." .... 

CIO •• to downtown. Free paril:ing. ~:.c.::':';::~7.-:~:----- 1 
AlC. dllhwuh.,. 900 "lUll. I .... 
Only SIOO dopoln. Slarting at $S43 511 B..KltIN_ 
pi", utiIItl ... 361-8370. Gigantic nice 
NEAR hospllll. 47 Vllily Avt. Two two bathroom, 
bedroom .... fumlthad. HNI provIdad. I wllk 10 

~~~:= .... ugull I . $5251 month . utilitlll. 0nIyS1OCldepOlH. IIP ... ClOtJ8 ;.;UIit;'/dt1~ 1 :.~.:::"_~ 

1!~:;:::;':~~~~I IrnmodIeIeIy . $79,900 tor IWO ...... 

Pl'ts Allm\l·d 
_ only. (AIHIMd 1\ ilK.) 
Optn ""'-" July Ii' 20. Np.m. 
2402~IlI'fve~Cly. 

33Htl42. 
IHVITINO, 

COMFOIITAILEHOMI. 
Th_ bodrooms, two bII\II, torge 

living room. S1.9,i500_ 
~I to MofrIaon Parte. 

707 18111 ....... CoraM ... 337~. 

OPEN. Hickory Hil. 2 112 _ . 11+ 

~=~~=~F~c~I~~~~~~~~~ room. , tre.l , plt le • . f,ne ••. H. Mann Etementary. R~n .. Walking 
dlltanc. ·overywt> ..... $1201<. 361 -

uu."".,~~ , ~~~~~_I~~~~~ MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

~~I~~~~------~ 

2899 

TWO BEDROOMS 
CIoN to C8I11put. 

NC . ... ndry. 
F_ h .... _ . 

NO l)1li. 364-2413. 

=,.:::cc..:..----~;.;I~~~~=~~r- TWO bedroom, 14,68, H.1IOp coun. 
Includu WID. refrlO8f1l\or, and Iatoo 
storage shld. S6500I o.b.o. 3501-7822 
aak for Elizabeth or (309)784-0065 
coIlact 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE: 128 ocr .. 01 farmtand. 
Crop b .. ad. belutiful . Iew. good 
thedl and co"lll , well with Itll'" 
hock-up , noar Coralville. 62&-4925. 
lite< e PM. 

TWO ~I, 1450 plus utilitiel. 
EIII _ IOwa Cily. Vtry tpIICIoul. 
"' porkIng It1d alorage. on _ , 
IhoII 111m IMMe 1IYIiIII>Ie. OopotK 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AMlFM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. 337-5156. 3 Bedtoom.s for Aug. lst negoIiIbIe. 337-24116. 

Sic $6301 $650 inds. water.II~~~~~ IjiiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiiffiiiiiiiniiiiiii~I-;:======~ 

994 NISSAN ALTIMA 
GXE, Blue, automatic, cruise. 
PL, PW, stereo, 43,000 miles. 
$1 358-8742. 

uundry, pool, off-street parking, 2 bdrm, 2 bathroom. 
n bUnt, 24 hr. maintenance. $475 plu8 all utili-

337 4323 ties. One yeu le.e. 
Deposit same u 

Thur , Fri 9-5, Sat 9-4. Sun 2-4 rent DIW, disposal, 
Come see our Models! CiA, laundries. 

535 Emerald St. No pets. 351-0322, 

F. LL LEASING· DOWNTOWN 
CLOSE TO CLASSESU 

NLYTHEBE9f 
Bedroom Ap • / 2 baths 
Approx. 1100 sq. ft, 
ON LV $100 DOWN! 

IIaIiGM ... 
flU st 1Mry~ 
9llo9l4tWuWl"sa. ou. IIh" 
SII ~Sl ~1ItIIn 

J''"'" Iwt. 1 .... 
l 5l 0f.Sfttt ~ 

Air Cu ..... 

NN~ I=~==-=-_ 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAiLABU 

NOOEPOSITS 
BUSSERYICE 

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT 
IS U [f I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RAl1:S AlOM $33&-$410 

00 U [f I ~ILY HOUSIJ«I 
335-i18i 

FOR MORE ItfORMATION 

1995 CAMARO 
Green, cd player, Hops. 

9,500 miles, 3.8 V6 Loaded. 
Call (319) 753-5973. 

1988 PONTIAC ORAND AM 
Mechanically excellent! Needs 

nothing. $2.950 or offer. Must sell 
ASAP. Amana (319) 622-3293. 

Find a Great Car with 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1994 FORD EXPLORER 
Black, 4x4, 5-spd, AlC, cruise, 

all power, 23,000 miles. 
$15,800/"e9, (319) 339·0988 

• • • • • I • • • • : I • I I • I • I I • • 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to . 
15 words) 

1"3 IATURN IL1 
4-dr, air, AMII'M radio. power locks, automatic. 
Runs wall $0000.00. Call )O(X-XlQ<X 

We'n come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoraMlle area only) 

Your ad wtIl run for 30 days - for $40 
Deadline: Z days prior to nan date destted 

For more infOrmadon contact: 

335-5784 or 335-S 785 



TD., 
Baseball 
Colorado Rockies at Chicago Cubs, 2 p.m., WGN. 
Chicago White Sox at Baltimore Orioles, 6:30 p.m., 
WGN. 
Los Angeles Dodgers at AIIanIa Braves, 6:35 p.m., T8S. 

Golf 
British Open, Second Round, 8 a.m., ESPN. 
Burnet Senior Classic, First Round, 2 p.m., ESPN. 

Boxing 
Danny Romero vs. Johnny Tapia, 8 p.m., HBO. 

WNBA 
Houston Comets at Sacramento Monarchs, 8 p.m., 
LIFE. 

III 
Hatrle." pUlIs ,,. fDr ."lIt 

tin """., 'am Three current, three former and one future mem-
ber of the Iowa gymnastics team will compete for a 
spot on the 14-member U.S. National team at the 
John Hancock U.S. Gymnastics Championships 
August 13-16 in Denver. 

Current tWeyes Chris Camiscioli, Todd Strada 
and Anthony Petrocelli will represent Iowa in tre meet, 
as will Iowa recruit Kevin Agnew and forrrer Hawkeyes 
Jay Thornton, Garry Denk and Aaron Cotter. 

Thornton, who was a member of the 1995 and 
1996 U.S. National teams, won two NCAA titles 
while at Iowa. He won a gold medal In the floor 
exercise and a silver medal in the pommel horse at 
the Senior Pan American Championships this year. 

Cotter won a gold medal on the high bar at the 
Pan American Championships. 

',,'n Wlfflln, tin 
IIfIIm til ellwllD,. 

IRVING, Texas (AP) - Michael 
Irvin was waffling on whether to return to an active 
role with the Dallas Cowboys, while first-round 
draft pick David LaFleur agreed today to a $5.3 
million deal that will bring the team badly needed 
versatility atijght end. 

Irvin, who has been contemplating retirement 
and has two years remaining In a five-year con
tract, told the Fort Worth Star-Telegram he was 
scheduled to meet with Cowboys owner Jerry 
Jones later Thursday. 

'I'm ready to play some football,' Irvin told the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram in an Interview published 
Thursday. 'I needed the last couple of months to 
clear up some things in my head because it is 
important that I come back with fhe same type of 
fire and desire that I have always played with.' 

Later, on a Dallas call-in radio talk show, the 
fonmer All-Pro receiver caufioned that he's not yet 
back in action. 

'I want anyone who's listening to understand 
that this does put me in a situation that again I 
donl want to be in," he told radiO station KLiF. 
'Because, understand what I'm saying, if I had 
something to say, I would SWf it. But when I didn' 
say anything, don't write that I did.' 

JIIJII", "" "'111, ,.,.d'n, .'IW_ 
HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (AP) - Former Northern 

Iowa receiver Dedric Ward was one of five rookies 
to sign with the New York Jets on Thursday. 

Ward, a receiver-kick returner, signed a three
year deal one day prior to the Jets' first practices. 
Ward holds Northern Iowa records for catches with 
198, yards (4,263) and touchdowns (404). He was 
faj(en by New York in the third round of the draft. 

U".",., ItInz 51 ~ NEW YORK (AP) - Rebecca I 
Lobo had 17 points, eight rebounds 
and three blocked shots Thursday 
night to lead the New York Uberty to 
an 80-54 victory over the Utah Slam In the WNBA. 

The Uberty (11-2), who won their \'ourth straight 
game and remained unbeaten in five nome games, 
had four other players In double figures. . 

Vickie Johnson, Kym ~Ion and Sophia 
Witherspoon each had 13 points for New York, 
while Keisha Ford had 11. Theresa Weatherspodn 
went scoreless but had game-highs of seven 
assists and five steals. 

Wendy Palmer and Lady Hardmon each had 12 
pOints for the Slam (3l1QJ, who lost their third 
straight game. . 

Palmer scoredtil buf two of Utah drst 12 
pol nts and the Slam were withtn 15-14 when the 
Liberty went on a 7-0 run for their biggest lead of 
the first halt. A 1H run had Utah within 31-30, 
but New York closed the halt with a 5-1 spurt lor 
the 36-31 halftime lead. 

New Yorl! opened the second halt with a 12-4 
run as Hampton had five points and Witherspoon 
added four. Kim Williams' jumper brought Utah 
within 56-44 with 9:29 to play, but the Liberty went 
on an 18-8 run to 1001 the gMIle Into a rouf. 

Ilion ' .... pOl't .'i 011 till' \\'1'1 

I 
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No.8 upsets No. 1 
The lower seed won all four 

games Thursday night as the 
Prime Time League playoffs 
began at the West High gym. 

By Andy Hamilton 
The Daily Hamilton 

, , 

-Imprinted SpomwearlGoodfeUow Printing 
took a beating at the hands of Active Endeav
orslLepic-Kroeger Realtors twice during the 
Prime Time League regular season. Thurs
day night, it got revenge with a 93-92 win in 
the first round of the PI'L playoffs. 

• J 

ISlGP will face Gringo's in the semifinals 
Saturday night at 7 p.m. at West High. Hills 
Bank will face PowersINike at 8:30. 

AElLKR's Josiah Bilskemper missed two 
would be game-winning shots inside 10 feet 
in the last five seconds 

"We had great shots," Brad Lohaus said. 
"But they just made more than we did. It 
boiled down to they just shot better than we 
did tonight." 

ISlGP entered the playoffs as the eighth 
seed with a 2-8 record. Both wins came in 
the games it had with Les Jepsen in the line
up. Jepsen missed five games during the 
middle of the season with an ankle injury. 

Jepsen led ISlGP with 34 points and 14 
rebounds. Chris Weih entered the game 
averaging 8.9 ppg, but finished with 17 
points, including ISlGP's last seven points. 
Kent McCausland added 13. 

Ryan Luehrsmann led AFJLKR with 41 
points. 

Gringo', 111, Gatens Real Eatate 86. 
Fifth-seeded Gringo's scored the first 12 

points of the game and the only scare it had 
from that point on was when Darryl Moore 
went down underneath its basket with four 
minutes to play in the game. 

Moore slipped on a wet spot on the floor 
and injured his left knee. He said one leg 
went one direction and the other one went 
another and his knee hit the floor. 

"It's feeling pretty had,~ Moore said. "r 
feel like I've got to rest it, but I feel good 
because we won.· 

Moore led Gringo's with 28 points. 
Ricky Davis led fourth-seeded Gatens 

Real Estate, which played without Kenyon 
Murray, with 31 points. 

HiUs Bank 110, Fitzpatrick', 105. 
Jeff Walker scored 35 points and Andre 

Woolridge added 34 points as seventh-seed
ed Hills Bank knocked off the second seed. 

'lbny Bros led Fitzpatrick's with 41 points 
and Guy Rucker added 19 points and U 
rebounds. 

Power,/Nike 114, UI Community 
Credit Union 80_ 

Jeff Hrubes led sixth-seeded 
PowerslNike with 23 points. 

Burt Lappe led third-seeded UICCU with 
19 points. Dean Oliver and J.R. Koch added 
13 and eight points respectively. 

Iowa golfer josiah Bilslcemper oi Active Ende~votSIl.epic.ICtN_1U'oII1nn. oIIbenpb 
winning shot during Prime Time League action Thursd.y night at tbt 
Bilskemper missed the shot and Imprinted Spottsww'Coodffflow Printincworl 

Former drug 
user, Tapia, 
may boost 
boxing image 

Johnny Tapia faces 
Danny Romero tonight in 
a fight that could be as 
entertaining as any this 
year. It will be shown on 
HBO beginning at 8 p.m. 

By Tim Dahlberg 
Associated Press 

LAS EGAS - Johnny Tapia 
might be the most unlikely candi
date to restore 80me credibility to 
boxing. 

But when he and Danny Romero 
&¢'into the ring Friday night, the 
rilatchup of little guys may be just 
what boxing needs in the wake of 
three recent heavyweight title 
debacles. 

The two U5-pounders put their 
respective pieces of the junior ban
tamweight title on the line in a 
fight that could be u entertaining 
and competitive u any this year if 
the two perform as expected. 

"This show i. going to make pe0-
ple think of boxing in a much more 
positive light; co-promoter Cedric 
KUlhner laid. "It will restore lOme 
faith in the lport." 

The IP'Udge match pits two Albu-

See 1OX1N<l, Pil8f! 9 

'--

Wind plays havoc at B 
Rough wind on the back 

nine kept scores up at the 
British Open Thursday. 

By Ron Sirak 
Associated Pr 

TROON, Scotland - Finally, a r al 
British Open. 

Player after player rode the gallop-
ing gusts off the • • 
Irish Sea to low BntlAhOpt'1I scores on the front ........................ , ... , ...... .. 

nine at Royal 
Troon OolfClub on 
Thursday. 

And then they 
turned into the 
wind, where player 
aftAlr player saw his 
chances blown 
away on the final 
nine holes, 

JjmFu~ -4 
Darren Clarke -4 
Fred Couples -2 
G reg Norman -2 
Justin Leonard ·2 
Davis Lovelll -1 
Angel Cabrera -1 
Andrew Magee -1 
Jesper Parnevik -t 
Jay Haas -1 
D.Barclay Howard -1 
oll'lOie' 
Tiger Woods + 1 
JacII Nicklaus +2 
C. Montgomer Ie +5 

"I've always felt 
the British Open 
hasn't had enough 
wind th I •• t cou
ple of years: Greg 
Norman said af\er 
shooting a 69, tied 
for second two !!,~.~!.~ .. .l~.~~ ., .... , 
strokes behind Jim 
Furyk and Darren 
Clarke. 

"And looking at 
the foracut , ... 
here we are," Nor
man said, "We're 
st one of the 
longut British 

Second ROUnd. today, 
8a.m., ESPN 
Third Round, Saturday, 
9 am, KCRG Ch. 9. 
Final Round, Sunday, 
8:30 am., KCAG Ch. 9. 

Open golf cour8eS We pity and yet ret 
lOme of the heaviest wind we've had In 
live or six year." 

The meal. written In whltecape on 


